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Klaks Against It Came Too Late None
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To Co.

The military outing will take place
tpmorrow, In spite ot the protests made
ly l&cal ministers ami otflers who
gurd the ntTwlr as a desecration ot tliu
Sfibbath. The protests, If they might
have been effective at all, came too late.

Thl morning Governor Dole was in
lilt) ufllce only for a few minutes, lie
took no action, as comhiander-ln-chle- f
of the national guard, to stop the es

scheduled for tomorrow In Ma-H- oa

Valley. The order Issued by Colonel
Jones stands, except that the usual
military compulsion Is not to apply.

Those members of the Nntlonal Guard
who object to an outing on Sunday such
as In to be had tomorrow, are at liberty
to stay. It Is understood that those
who slay away nre not to be considered
Biibject to the usual pennltles for dis-
obeying orders. It Is thought, however,
that there will be a very good attend-
ance, as many of the men are looking
forward to the drill and camp.

If the complaint had come earlier. It
Is stated that It would probably have
lind Homo effect. The first heard ot It
was yesterday, however, after orders
had bepn Issued and largo preparations
made, even to the extent of sending
supplies, etc., to Manoa valley. A good
deal of expense had nlso been Incurred.

In view of the complaints It Is prob-
able that the next encampment of the
kind will not occur on a Sunday.

Iftlli 'I II
FLEET TO SAIL AT FOUR HELLS

THIS AFTERNOON.

Klghteen Yachts Largo and Small to
Participate Good Ureeze Promises
Fine Sport.

Two o'clock this afternoon, or to
apeak more fittingly, four bells, is the
Jiour assigned for the yachting ileet to
.get under way for Pearl Harbor, the
llrst warning gun being iired at 1:65.

A somewhat vaguely worded regula-
tion published In some of the papers
relative to tho uso of sails by the class
yachts has caused consternation among
the oivnniB ot th smaller .craft. The
true reading ot the rule, as published
n yesterduy's Star, plainly states that

ill's t and second claBS yachts will be
allowed topsails, but will not be ullow-c- d

to set balloon jib,or spinnakers.
The smaller yachts may use their spin-
nakers all .they want to.

Tho members of (he club and their
.guests who have not yet made arrange-
ments to go down to Puuloa on yachts
are requested to notify Port Captain
II. P. Itoth before noon that they will
meet launch at Walau Hlce Mill this
.afternoon. The launch will be waiting
the arrival of the 0:10 train.

Prince David asserted humorously
yesterday that there Were no mosqui-
toes at Puuloa owing to the breeze. In
case the night breeze fails to material-
ize, those who value their skins are
strongly recommended to take along
mosquito netting, with some string and
a hook to tie it to. Towels should not
be forgotten.

Some shark, bait and hooks will be
incidentally taken along In Commodore
Hobron's Gladys for any stray sela-
chians that may happen along and Port
Captain Itoth has herded tlie monsters
In the Shark Pen, which will be utilized
for a bathing pool, so that any guests
who care for the excltment of shark
riding will have full opportunity of

themselves.
Tho Commodore and vice will fly their

new pennants today, which have been
presented to them by Pearson and Pot-
ter.

Those who will be anxiously awaiting
tho safe return from perllB of the deep
of their husbands, brothers, sweet-
hearts, and "Just friends," may look
for the first single stickers arrival In

Honolulu aoout seven bells tomorrow
afternoon.

The following yachts will compose the
fleet sailing today: Glayds, Ilelene, Ha-

waii, Mary L., Dewey, Marlon, Clytle,
Hlhlmanu, Skip, Pirate, Shamrock III,
Olo, Abbey M., Vl-k- e, Myrtle, Maria,
Pokll and the Healanl, or eighteen In
all, making a very respectable little
squadron. If the breeze holds there
will be excellent yachting weather this
afternoon.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for the searchlight on the

Heights.
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Question of Whether the Hansom Shall
lie Paid On Turkish or Bulgurlan Hull.

Latest News.

LONDON. October 18. The Globe this
evening says It fears that the safety ot
Miss Ellen M. Stone is Beriously com-
promised by the uttltude of Consul-Gener- al

Dickinson In refusing to pay
tile ransom and in demanding tiiat Bul-
garia arrest the leaders of the Macedo-
nian committee as the real uuthurs of
the missionary's abduction.

The wuier suvs the situutlon ountalns
ball the lpotors of a grave lufcsTlmtlumil
cumpiiQallou.iuul uirealens to assume
importance fur beyond the personality
of any Individual missionary.

NEW YOltK, October IS. The repre-
sentative at Samakov, of the Journal
and Advertiser, cables that paper us fol-
lows:

"It Is learned that Mine. Ualiluntlew
wife of the llusslan diplomatic agent at
Sella, formerly Miss Ileal, ofttVashinB-to- n,

has begun energetic wo?K on be-
half of Miss Stone, and the stiong ut-
tltude taken by the German diplomatic
ugent becuuse of the murder or a Uer-ma- n

traveller muy hasten the au:horl-tle- s
to bring ubout Miss Stone's release.

"The Bulgarian authorities jio warn-
ing hard to prevent the ransom trimbeing paid on Bulgarian soil. Iiencc
Dr. Hasklll Is likely to get unoihor ut-
ter requesting payment of-t- hu umiomon Turkish territory."

NEW YOHK October 17,-T- he llev.
Charles C. Creegan, Secretary of th.e
American Board, announced today thata Mr. Ingram, of Euu Claire, Wis., had
offered $50,000 required to complete the
ransom fund for Miss Stone. Mr. Cree-
gan also said that he had received a
telegram from the llev. T. De AVltt
Tulmage, of Washington, offering to be
one of fifty to pay $1,000 each, to com-
plete the fund. Contributions are being
received by Kidder, Peabody & Com
pany, of Boston, and by the American
uoaru, 105 East Twenty-Secon- d Street,
New York.

NEW YORK, October 17. Rev. R.
Low Thompson, Director of the Colleg-
ian and Theological Institute, cables
the following from Snmurov, Bulgaria,
to the Journal and Advertiser, con
cerning Miss Stone, the kidnapped y:

"The headquarters of Miss Stone's
captors Is thickly-woode- d mountain
top near the boundary line of Turkey
and Bulgaria. Miss Stone has only
light Summer clothing and a cotton
dress. Tjfie brigands refused to allow
hor to ,kiep herbnggag6,' but let her
navo a Bible.

"The leader of the band Is the notor
lous Boucho, from the Bulgarian town
of Dubnltza. We sent word to Con
stunt'inonle. pointing out that belmr nrl
vate individuals we cannot prevent the
Government from pressing the brig
ands, also that the ransom Is too
princely. No such sum was ever before
demanded. Usually brigands ask about
a thousand pounds and then agree to
naif.

"Twenty-fiv- e thousand Turkish
pounds means two horse loads of gold,
and that Is more gold than there now
Is In Bulgaria.

"Besides the brigands demanded pay-
ment In Turkish gold, for which It
would be necessary to send to Constan
tlnople. I should not give tho brigands
the ransom until Miss Stone Is safely
delivered to us, as they might murder
her after the ransom Is paid In order
to seal her lips forever. We have three
Theological Institute students who
were captured in tho Stone party. One
tells pathetically that he was robbed of
money intended to pay for Ms tui
ton."

CONSTANTINOPLE. October 17. As
no news has been received here from
Messrs. Balrd and Haskell, the mis
slonaries who have been attempting to
get in touch with the two brigands who
abducted Miss Ellen u. stone, a tniru
missionary has been despatcned in
quest of them and the brigands.

SUNDAY'S REPUBLICAN.
Don't fall to read the Sunday Repub

lican tomorrow. It will be a great pa
per.

EASY TERMS.
It only requires from $300 to $500 cash

to buv a lot at College Hills. Remain
der Is carried by the College at the low
Interest rate of 6 per cent.

123 CASES.
One hundred and twenty-thre- e cases

of new goods have been added to the big
stock of L. B. Kerr & company, uueen
street. The goods comprise novelties In
every department.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlno8 California Fruit Market Is

the nlace for Ice house delicacies,
Evervthlnir the California market at'
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos'.

SPRATTS PATENT DOG OAK E3 ni
used by the lending kennel owners upd
breeders throughout me worm.

Hnratts Patent Dog Cake and modi
clnes nre sold by us also Kennel sun
dries of ull kinds.

& POTTER CO,, LTD

036 Fort Street
Tolophono Main 317

Triennial Convention of the liplsooital
Church takes this action Convention
Adjourned Meets In Boston In 1901.

SAN FRANCISCO. October 17. Tin
Triennial convention of the IDplsoopal
Church of America has adjourned sins
die. The next convention is to be htld
at Boston In ISO I.

The day was a busy one In both
houses, most of the time, however, be- -
ng taken up in the discussion of mat- -
teis which were pot definitely Milled.
l was agreed to make Honolulu and

Cuba missionary districts, and to create
the missionary district of Sail 11a out
of the diocese of Kansas. The house
failed to concur, however, In the pro
posed setting apart of a iiortlon of the
diocese of Sprlngtield, Ills, as a mis-
sionary district. The election of Rev.
Cameron Mann as a lnisfllouary bishop
of North Dakota was concurred In by
the House of Bishops.

Both houses agreed to the report of
the committer on the noposed Hunt-
ington uniendftieiit to Article 10 of the
constitution. Tills action virtually rele-
gates the matter to the next general
convention. On the adoption of the re
port, Dr. 'Huntington sJ ho would
now leave the younger men the oontln- -

uaiue of the lightlie had begun.
Agreements w& readied by the two

houses on &QV&M11 minor matters, the
usual resolutions of thanks were pass
ed.

The closing, exercises of the conven
tion were lnifv"sslvtr. The bishops, at
tired in thefrsSrolrCH of olllce, and pre
ceded by Dr. Samuel Hart secretary ot
the IldUBu of lilsliops, and llev. u. u.
Hutqinrfs, secretary of tho House of
Deputies, marchdd In procession Into
tho chureh. As, they walked up the
main aisle the vested choir of Trinity
and tho congregation Joined In the
Blnglng. The bishops were seated on
tlie platform Inside of the chancel and
prayer service was conducted by Presi-
dent Lindsay ot the House of Deputies.
Bishop Doan of Albany then called for
a contribution to bo applied towards re-

ducing the deficit in the general mis-
sionary fund. The amount given was
not unnounced. but 11 was very noerai.
The triennial pastoral letter was read
hv BlHhon Dudley ot Kentucky. The
benediction was pronounced by Bishop
l'uttle of Missouri and tlie convention
tiiUnnrneil nine die. MunV Ot tllO blSh- -

ops, presbysters and lay delegates win
remain In California for some ume vis
iting places of Interest, nut me majo- -

Ity will depart ai once tor mmr
ejAxr lmiancikco. October 15. The

trnniiieKnmn miestlon of marriage and
divorce was set at rest for another
three years toduy, by the action 01 me
House ot Deputies, of the Triennial
Convention, rejecting both of the pro-
posed canoiiB on tho subject, which
were passed by the House of Bishops.

The section forbidding tne
uge of a divorced person by a pilest
of the church, together with the whole
of Canon 30. was rejected. Canon 37,
which provides for tho disciplining of
norsons married after being divorced,
mot with a similar fate. The House of
Deputies passed an amendment to
Article 10 of the Constitution, permit-
ting forms of worship.

Both houses today appointed mem
bers of a Standing Committee on cap
ital and labor.

Rev. Cameron Mann, of Kansas City,
was nominated to bo Missionary Bish
op of North Dakota, In the place of
Rev. Dr. Pierce, who failed of election
In the House of Deputies.

The House of Bishops today ngreed
with the House of Deputies, In accept
ing the report on marginal readings

The report ' tho Joint Committee on
the orders of the Church In Sweden,
was read and referred. It was resolv-
ed to give nil possible aid to mission
ary work among Scandinavian Imml
grants.

The following were elected trustees ot
the Generul Relief Fund: Bishop Whlt--
taltcr, Pennsylvania; Bishop Brewster,
Connecticut; R. F. Alsop, Long Island;
William A. Smith. Now York; E. C.
Chauncey, New York; and George C.
Thompson, TTennsylvnnla.
it was recommended that tho new

version of the Prayer'Book In German
be approved, and permission given for
its use.

nisnop i'otter, of New York, was
selected to prepare the Pastoral Letter
for I90t, his assistants to be the Bishops
of Southern Virginia and Albany.

Tho election of the missionary bishops
for Hankow, tho Phlllnrtlnes. Por
ana uiympia, was concurred in.

'ine resolutions of the House of Dep-
uties proposing tho appointment of astanding Commission nn mtilfni nn,i
labor, were adopted, with a few verbalchanges, and the Bishops of New York
unci juusBacnusetts, and the Bishop Co-
adjutor of Chicago, were
ineiiiuurs 01 ine commission.

DON CARLOS TO BE EJECTED.
UUML, October 17. Tho froouent

meetings of the Carllst leaders at tho
residence of Don Carlos In Venice, have
led the Government, It Is rumored, to
determine to expel him from Italy, as
his proceedings, If continued, would be
imeiy 10 compromise the friendly rela
lions between Jtuly and Spain,

PARIS, October 17. A despatch to
the Liberie, from Rome, says that It Is
reported thore that the Italian Govern
ment Intends to oxpel Don Carlos, tho
wpanisn t'retfindor, from Venice, in
'onsequcnce of information that tho

Pretender has hod frequent conferences
wun parly Quaer from spam, whlcn
are believed 'to be connected with the
present troubles in that country.

A NEW PAPER.
A now edition has been added to Ho

iiqluIu'B wall paper stock at Real's. Art
Nouveuti and Silk Tapestry Papers
were recelvod by tho "Alamoda" will
Interest you.

THE LATEST FAD.
Evening parties at tho "Ton IIousq"

on tho Heights is tho latest fad.

Tho "Allston" will prove the most
popular shoo here-- . It's new to Hono
lulu and enn ho had at Molncrny's.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.

British Gradually Enclosing the Boere
fURo Camps Austrian Ofllelat C

Around Pongelaboece

NUV YORK, October 18. From
Newcastle, Natal, a correspondent of
the Ties sends a dispatch which says
that a Arge number of Boers are near
I'ongolnUtoce and Slanaples, while a
coinmifPtlD of 600 holds a position south-
east ot Plet Retlef.

ComOiandant General Botha has
force, which numbered 2,000,

and irai left his men to escape as best
they MLi. He himself, with a few

gone north through a small
unguarded space near Plet Relief.

The flwln Interest of the moment,
says thTflljnteli, centres In the opera-
tions sjl'ouml Pongolabosce, where the
British . are gradually inclosing tlie
Boers.

LONDON, October 18. Returns from
the refi)Ke camps In South Africa for
8eptembaf show a total white popula-
tion of 109.418: deaths nmonir the whites
2,111, of? winch 1,901 were children. Thecoolrediuifpulatlou Is shown to be 3lS.-!e- d
5iu, among wliom there were 301 deaths
during the month.

FAVORS ARBITRATION.
VIENNA, October 18. The under

haus totiay elected Dr. Kaiser as llrst
nt of the house. In return-

ing thaitks, Dr. KalBer seized the occa-
sion to interpellate the government on
Its attitude in regard to the South Afri-
can wuc He Insisted that Austria
ought t& Intercede, to secure, through
urbltratfbn, an end of the "Robber war
now waged by Great Britain. That
eountry.j he added, "should be obliged
to deferlto the exigencies of humanity
and International law."

OBJECTS TO WALKING TO THE
COURT.

Gear Convinces Him the Alleged Mur-
derer That It Is a Compliment to be
Allowed to Walk.

George .Wade, who was convicted In
transition period trial of murdering

tituward Vincent of the Steamship Aus
tralia ulifliV t.no yam ago, mude an
Indignant spiel to Judge Gear this
morning. It was after the arraignments
of prisoners had been finished. Wade's
kick was because he, hud been obliged
to walk to the court.

"The "overnment has provided a pa
trol wagon for the purpose of convey-
ing prisoners to and fro," said Wade,
"and there are men on the police pay
roll who are supposed to drive the wa
gon. This morning I was compelled
to walk through the muddy streets
to this court room and there was an
ofllcer behind me pushing me along.

"It is bad enough in the matter or
degradation to have to be arrested and
come here at all, but I don't think we
ought to have to walk along the public
streets."

"The wagon is for the dangerous pris
oners," said Judge uear. "iney put
the ones they are afraid .10 walk In the
wagons. You ought to consider It a
compliment to bo allowed to walk."

'I haven't been proved dangerous
since I've been In a Jail," said the al-

leged murdered murderer.
'Probably that's why tney allowed

you to walk," replied the court, and
Wade said "Thank your Honor." and
sat down amid the smiles of his thirty--

odd companions In the march to and
from the Jail.

VISIT TO CASEY.
Admiral Casey's visit to Governor

Dole is being returned this nftornoon.
At one o'clock the governor, accom-
panied by Secretary Howes, went to the
battleship on an olilclol visit with col.
Soper, Captain Atherton of the National
Guard, AttorneyGeneral E. P. Dole,
Treasurer W. H. Wright, and Land
Commissioner E. S. Boyd. United
States Judge Estee was Invited to go.
but was not well. Superintendent of
Public Instruction A. T. Atkinson was
also to have been one of the party, but
stayed away on account of ill health,

The Hawaii Is due this afternoon
from Maul and Molokal port?.

RECESSION OF MANCHURIA.
PEKING, October 15. TwUo within a

week LI Hung Chang has vlsl'.ed M.
Lessar (the Russian Minister to China.)
Chinese officials assert that Eurl LI
has pressed for the receailon of Mf.n- -
churla, M. Lessar proposing that Cnina
should send a special envoy to St.
Petersburg to arrange win?, und E-- rl
LI suggesting for the mission uls great
est enemy, Chang Chili Tun.','. The stoy
must no accepted wun fome p'serv.

.. . .. . .T.". n ' vrt!tr r 1 r rn i. ' t. i I 'nun uti. u. niu t?,iuiiKiiui
correspondent of the "Times" say mat;
Major Perlra on ofllcer of Brlga-H'r-- '
Goneral A. G. Creagh s staff, has com-
pleted nn Interesting Journey from Lil
Yuen Foo to Hslan Fu ind thence to
the Yang-Ts- e River. He was every-
where well received. Despite the ir-rlh- le

effects of the famine In the piiv.
Inee of Shen-S- I and the floods In rlw
Yang-Ts- e region, the Chinese Court
appears determined to make the Jou- -.

ney to Knl Fong Soo as n spiendld Im-
perial progress, Involving heavy ex-

penditure. According to the opinion of
native officials, the Court will winter
nt and prn.-ee- to Po-
king In tho early Bprlng.

NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS.
Wo are now showing wonderful valuo

In talilo linen, napkins, sheeting nnd
towels,

L. H. ICorr & Company, Queen street,

Tho 20 per cent reduction sale of
stationery and blank books Inaugurat-
ed by tho Golden Rulo Bnznnr has
proven to he quite a hit. Tho sale Is
still on, and remember that SO cents
pays for ono dollar's worth of goods at
3lfi Fort street, ono door from King
street.

All of Them had Been Indicted and
Were Taken Before Judge Gear For
Arraignment.

Judge Gear's court was crowded with
prisoners this morning. There was pre-
sent In the courl room the largest batch
of accused men that has yet come Into
court at a time .the crowd being the re-
sult of the work of the territorial grand
Jury. There were thirty-thre- e to be ar-
raigned, for various offenses, frojn mur-
der In the llrst degree to malicious in-
jury and petty larceny.

The thirty-thre- e were marched In a
squad from the prison, guarded by
seven jmllce olllcers, George Sea being
In charge. The procession was led by
two small boys, one charged with ma-
licious Injury and the other with steal-
ing about $15. Behind them were na-
tives, Japs, Chinese, Negroes and whites
and men of mixed blood, charged with
all sorts of offenses. As they marahed
along Queen street it looked like a
splendid chance for a dash for liberty,
nut none tried it. The lot were march

through the judiciary building and
up stairs Into Gear's court, where De-
puty Attorney General Cathcart began
me long task of arraigning them. In
most cases postponements were hud.

Two men pleaded guilty. One was J.
M. Carroll, charged with larceny In the
second degree. Ho had stolen some
clothing valued at about $G and had
been In Jail awaiting trial for live
months. Judge Gear thought he had
been punished enough, nnd sentenced
him to one hour In prison.

Kahlllpaha pleaded guilty to having
stolen some calabashes. He will be sen-
tenced on Monday.

BOUGH I

CHRISTINE MORGAN'S SUIT FOR
DIVORCE.

Dr. Cofer Files a Petition J. O. Light-foo- t

Is Summoned to Answer for Con-

tempt.

Christine Morgan this morning filed a
suit for divorce from Henry Victor
Morgan, on the ground of failure to pro
vide, alleging among other things that,
though'ihe makes a good Income ho hud
only bought her about $0 worth of
clothes during the five years of '.heir
married life. The couple were mirrled
In California, In January, 1S9C. Since
then, the plalntlll says, her huMiaud
hag bought her only 3 dresses worth
$7 nnd a shirt waists worth $2.23. She
has hud to wear her mother's shoes, be-
cause he would not buy her any.

The summons was returned unserved.
Morgun Is said to have left for tho
mainland.

Dr. G. E. Cofer. United States Quar-
antine Officer, by his Attorney J. J.
Dunne, this morning filed a petition In
the Circuit Court asking for an order
transferlng his case from the Territo-
rial court to the United States District
court. In a lengthy ufllduvlt the peti-
tioner sets forth that tho Issue In Un-
ease depends upon the construction of
tho statutes and constitution of the
United States. Tho suit Is one Involving
the ownership of quarantine Island
Cofer alleges that ho Is not the real de-
fendant the Issue being between the
plaintiff and the United States.

A summons hns been Issu JJ dlrectlng-J-.

O. Llghtfoot to appear and show
cause why he should not lie ndjudged
for contempt In falling to carry out the
orders of the First Circuit court In the
matter of tho estate of the late .Minister
King. He wbb ordered to Increase tho
allowance of the minors, and Is alleged
to have failed to do so.

F. M. Brooks has (lira n suit Mr
against Segato, demanding an

accounting of a partnership formed luct
July, and since dissolved. The plaintiff
claims $1,250.

A bill of exceptions has been ftl.vl by
T. McCants Stewart In the case of J F.
Morgnn against Mrs. F. C. Ueter3, a
suit for $3.50.

When you cannot sleep for coughing,
It Is hardly necessary that any one
should tell you that you need a few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to allay the Irritation of the throat, and
make sleep possible. It Is good. Try
It, For sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents Hawaiian
Islat.ds.

DESTROYS THE CAUSE.
Itching scalp, falling hair and dand

ruff are the forerunners of buldness.
Pacheco's Dundruff Killer will destroy
tne cause.

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A rlrlo i,n Tne!fln TTelffllls l.q ,1 (?nnrt

appetizer,

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against akin.

Alum baklnp powdat arc tl. : rr
menacers to health of tlu prcwul J

KOVAl BAKU,, POWIXA Oft., hCw tO'ft.

Ills Ohta, Is Also Ac-

cused Union Men Fighting Htm Saya
The Contractor.

The Federal Grand Jurr this meriting;
presented to .Judge Kate Indictman Is pt
contractor W. M. Campbell and sub-
contractor Ohta, for violation of the
United Slates eight hour law. Homln
were fixed In Inith cases at $M6 anil
both the defendants put up the neees-sar- y

security.
The contractors are accused tiiulir

an Art of Congress approved August 1,
1802, which makes It a misdemeanor for
any contractor or on a
United Status job to have men work,
over 8 hours a day, except In ca.ei of
emergency. The penalty Is a fine of
$1,000, or Imprisonment for 6 months, or
bolh.

Campbell was walling about the court
expecting that there would be an In-

dictment, and surrendered himself at
onee. He declares that the proceedings
against him are the result of a union
fight against I1I111. because he refused
to deal with the union men here.

Foreman Brown of the Jury reported
to Judge Estee that three members liv-
ing nn Hawaii wantid to go home. No
order was mnde In the matter as tho
Jury will probably make a final report
on Monday.

II! 1 flPPi I
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

HELD TODAY.

Papers Sent for Superintendent of Con-

struction and Typewriter Many Va-

cancies Require Special Training.

The second and last examination for
the civil service vacancies Is being con-
ducted toduy by Arthur B. Iugulls,
gnuger and examiner, and wlto was

superintendent ot the Board
of Examiners.

Although the vacancies wore numer-
ous, many of them presupposed a tech-
nical education in various brunuhcu
and, while there wore numerous Inquir-
ies made and application blanks Issued,
only two bold hearts finally filled In
the blanks and prjiiteuted themtelvcs
for the tost, yff' '

One of these was William Dunbar,
who was oxumlned for the quallflca--'lio- ns

of a Superintendent of Construc
tion last Saturday and Monday. Tho
second Is Alexander N. Cedarloff, a
private In the coast artillery now sta-
tioned at Camp McKlnley. CcdarloIT la
clerk at the poat and did reportorlal
work for the dally papers or tne town
during the legislative session. Ho has
been endeavoring to pass 1110 iohih iur
the position of typewriter this morning
and will continue to do so this after
noon until i a clock.

The tinners for the two contestants
were sent sealcd"from Washington and
were ononcd In nolthor cose until the
examiner und applicant wore ready to
eummeneo Work. TlieV Will OO HO,1ICU

up again by Mr. Ingalls and forwarded
to Washington wnence 1110 renun win
be given out at tho pleasure of tho De
partment, prouaoiy Dy tne nrsi ol mo
year.

A SAFE COMPANY.
a mnni. tha finfa nnd liberal com

panies, where sound life Insurance may
be secured, the Provident Savings Life
iiinrniii.il Rnelntv. nf SIC Broadway.
New York, may be especially mention
ed, it nns risen to tne iirai rain, uuuti
II, ar.lnr.,11,1 n ,1 m I tl I df m t Inn of ItS Tiresl- -
dont, Mr. Edward W. Scott. The Provi
dent is represented in iionoiuiu Dy u
Newhous, office 1S-1- C Progress Block.

e
SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.

Honolulu people who are going
ubrou'. hi have tho Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local
news of Importance, besides the dally
siock quotations are published.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Soft little slippers for soft little

feet.
Wo have them at prices from

$1.60 to $7.60. ;

Slippers for evening woar ai.d

sllprers for aomfort about tho

houso.

Slippers that are stylish and

sllppeis that make hot weather

heaniMe to the feet.
Always pleased to show them.

ISHULluPlrAN iV
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College Hills !

The only First-Clas-s Suburb Ottering You

OAK SKRV1C1C, WATIfill SUPPLY,
CHOICE LOCATION AND LOW PIUCIGS,

Teu wilt ) nurprlard tun at the eay l mix on which theae low priced lot

i tny be had. t'otimilt Ihr sales ng'iitf".

McCLI.f.T.AV. POND & CO, AND CAHTI.K LANHttAI.E.

Canadian -- Australian Roya

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Mai

Bteamers of tho above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
iPACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C.'and Sydney, N.
r ,W, and calling at Victoria, II. C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Due at Honolulu on or altoul tlto dntcs below fitntcil, viz:

from Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, , From Sydn v and Brisbane, for Vic
tor Brisbane and Sydney. toria ana Vancouver, is. u.:

fAORANGI OCT. 2

iMOANA NOV. 23

MIOWERA DEC. 21

MIOWBRA
AORANGI

i. .The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Haklng the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
world.

Through tickets Issued from Ilonolul a Canada, United Btates and Europe.
For freights and passage and all e eneral Information, apply to

MEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S, Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
n about the below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
&UERICA MARU OCT. HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
MJKING NOV.- - 7

AELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC.
MIPPON MARU DEC.
MRU DEC.

' For general Information apply

I.

The fine this line will at and this port
ju

FROM SAN

Oct. 30
Nov. 9
Nov.
Nov.

local Boat.

NOV. 20
DEC.

MOANA JAN. 15

Is

,Zh'e

or dates

FOR SAN
30

10
18
26

to

20
29

18

CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 20
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

HACKFELD CO., Ltd. Agts.

Oceanic Steamship, Company.

TIME TABM
Passengers Steamers of arrive leave

hereunder:
FRANCISCO.

SONOMA
'ALAMEDA
.VENTURA
ALAMEDA

FRANCISCO:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

VENTURA Oct. 29
ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
ateamshlp line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

G. Irwin St. Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

Che splendid New Steel Steamers:

S. S. HAWAIIAN 6000 tons to sail about October 20.
S. S. OREGONIAN C000 to ns to sail about December 10
S. S. CALIFORNIAN 600 tons to sail about January 10.
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons to sail about

Freight received at Company' wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
limes.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
'

C. P, MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU,

ffll ITAH, K MM.

it

nm i m i

Kl t I it . Oi Icibci 2.".

Bihr. Mnlnlo, fiom JIunnlH and
at 2 p. m.

Saturday. Uttober N.
Hchr. from PaaHllo at i

a. m.
ttnr. ftllhau, W. from

Ilanamaiiin and Nawlllwtli t 8:11 a. m.
with 4 pk a. lUBdriM.

Btmr. Klttau, Freeman, from lllto ami
way porta, due about noon.

I. . hlp Molar, Wlwshjw, frHi San
Kranclm-o- , may arrive.

lundar, Ocer IT.
Ktmr. W. a. llall, S. Thornpeon, from

KauHt porta, due in morning.
Htmr. Claudlm, Parker, from Want

ports, due in morning.

Monday, Oeiobat- - n.
Schr. Malolo, for llatmlai and Kallhl-w- al

at t )). in.

ArHvlntf.
Per stmr. Nllhau, October 20. from

Kauai porta. Rev. O. 1. lOtneraon, I.
C. H. W. Norton. Pul Feait

and 6 deck.

8. 8. Aormml. October 26. for the
t'olonlcH.- - Mr. anil Mi. J. Marli-y- . J.
Dawson, Mr. ahd Mrs. i. '. Coulson,
and 3 C'IiIiu-m- in the Btfprnge.

11

fMWAttAM lAft'HilAt. 9Cf9BH

WISElie
Kaulktauull.

Thompson,

DHI'AItTUffJ.

PAMKNCJtHt.

Ruheimtein,

DcpartiiiK-Pe-

Kl IB
ANGLIl'AN CHURCH AND

I'UOPKRTY.
ITS

Petition Will Be Mmlo to Amend the
Articles of Incorporaton to Change to

Amerlcun Church.

Tl.i Anglican church corporation will
have to make sonic Important changes
In Its charter, to unable It to take hold
of 'the churiHi property under Its new
standing as a part of the American
church, and to make Its services con-

form of the new conditions. The church
has been Incorporated nearly 40 years,
and during that time has acquired va-
luable property on several Islands. Tho
most valuable Is "La Pelekane," the
site of tho cathedral on Emma street,
consisting of over an acre of land. It
was deeded to the Synod in 18C3, by

IV and Queen Emma.
Among the provisions In. the charter

which must be changed Is one to the
effect that only the English prayer book
shall be used in the service. This Is a
rule that would prevent prayers for the
Presicnt. as usual in American churches
and necessitates the British prayer for
the English sovereign. There are other
provisions that may bo found equally
objectionable.

The corporation Is known as tho Trus-
tees of the Anglican Church. It will
probably -- etitlon the Territory to he al-

lowed to amend Its charter so that It
may reorganize and take over the prop-
erty as an American Episcopalian
church. There are pieces of valuable
real estate In Kau, South Konn, North
Kona, Oahu. Walluku, Wai.ilua. La-hal- na

and other parts of the Islands
held by the corporation. '

The church was first Incorporated, In
Octobed, 1SG2, under tho name of the

Synod of tne Hawaiian Reformed Ca
thollc Church," petition for a charter
having been made by the Rt. Itev;
Theodore Nettleshlp Staley, D. D., who
formed the corporation with Rev.
George Mason Ml A., Rev. William E.
Scott. M. A., Rev. Edmund Ibbotson,
Matalo Kekuanaoa, Hon. George M.
Robertson, Charles C. Harris, Thomas
Brown ami George H. Luce. The Synod
was to consistof the Bishop of the Dio
cese, tne clergy and such otner lay de
legates as may be elected.

Ten years later the name of the cor
poration was changed to "The Trustees
of the Anglican Church In Hawaii," pe-
tition therefor being made by Bishop
Willis, and being duly granted on April
Zl, 1873.

At that time It was stated In the ar-
ticles of Incorporation, that the cor
poration was for the purpose of "estab- -
iisning and maintaining the Church of
the Anglican communion within the
Kingdom of the Hawaiian Islands, ac- -
xordlng e doctrine of the church of
England, as the same are explained and
contained in tho Rook of Common-Praye- r

and In the form and manner of
ordaining Bishops, Priests and Deacons
and In the Thirty-Nin- e Articles."

"SUCH IS FAME."
A man to fortune and to fame un-

known seldom makes any claim that
his physiognomy should be known In a
public restaurant. When a man "In
the public eye" whose likeness has been
posted for several years In "three-shee- t"

style all over the country comes
Into a public place and Is not known
he Is likely to say: "Such Is 'fame."

An incident illustrating this occurred
In a restaurant near Coney Island much
frequent by race track people and
lovers of good dinners.

"No, sah, youso can't have this ta-
ble, sah. This table Is reserved for Mr.
Sofa and a party of eight."

Tho man addressed was Mr. Sousa,
"the march king." He had come over
from Manhattan Beach with his party.

"Why, I engaged this ta,ble," said
Sousa, with a smile and a

look. Tho waiter did not;
Then the proprietor was called. He
said that a Mr. Sofa had engaged the
table and that Mr. Sofa was entitled
to It and not Mr. Sousa.

"Of course, you can have the table,"
he finally said, "but If Mr. Sofa comes
with hb) party you will have to wait."

Sousa smiled and ushered his party
Into the dining-roo- But how the
telephone had happened to tangle
Sousa's name Into Sofa has not yet
been explained. New Yolk Times.

AN ALPHABETICAL COURT.-JHI- P.

"Yes," said the fair young girl, "1 had
a great many alphabetical courtships
while I was In the country this sum-
mer."

"Indeed?" ho murmured, not knowing
what else to say, but being anxious to
get at the next paragraph.

"Yes," she continued, "you know I
would roll my eyes, nnd then the Jays
had to follow tho eyes, didn't they?"

After repeating the alphabet up to tho
"I, J" part wo came to the conclusion
that the fair young thing knew where-o- f

she spake. Baltimore American.

A aOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feci

dry.
That buslne men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

Flue Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Ofilce,

E IIS ca,

ouMmoK wmt aufwiiw

Ht.
Don't yoti nmn a )Mh M- - often plr

of yonr trMaeraT If ym do v liar
aome crack-a-jack- a. J Hot oponotl thtm
out.

WM KMC!' OUR 1IY)M ON TUB
FACTO HIrtr:

We by H of our morchandlae direct
from the Manufacturer.

OUK CLOTHING l widely known
for lta make fit and wear.

OI R HAT! are of the beat material
only.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS are the
latent patterns, the most atyllah and the
best productions of the world's

1
JU.,

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 376.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

IvBWIS $s CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCEI- - t,

Food Dellcaclta
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco,

10C0 rc T STREET.

210, 210- -2 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & CC0KE, LIMITED

Commission JTlerchants.

SUGAR - FACTORS

AGENTS FOR

Tho Ewa Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Companv
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company!
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,

The Standard Oil
The Gc.rge F. B: ke Steam Pu- - .8.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor and llulldcr.

House l'nlnter

Kowalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins
Honolulu. H. L

We expect a Shipment of

Hazehvood Butter
From Portland, Oregon soon.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Fort near Kukul St

Metropolitan Heat Go.

II KENQ STREET.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS,

G. J, WALLER, : : : Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

Wo Keep on Hand the UCISE
JIcrI Jfrniius ol
Liquors anil Cignrs

The Depot Saloon,
tho Oahu & Land Co.

Wo will keep the Beer a!
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
klrlnlcs and cigars,
' RYAN & DEMENT, Pr"rleton.

0

Plantation

Company.

Opposite Railway
Honolulu

a Empties:

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron lor
DIMOND BLOCK.

THE

KING STREET.

bargains in
Furniture for 60 Days

BERETANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION. . t

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must make
room for new goods to arrive.

P. O. BOX, 535,

I Ml iSIA f Ell n
Wo have now a large stock of tho above on hand.
Cement Roofing affords thorough fire protection to tho and la

a of heat and cold.
No Rustlng-decayln- g, Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible,

quickly and euslly applied.
Pure water (lowing from the roof can bo used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof.
Wind and fire proof.
For flat or steep surfaces.

' "We solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any Information

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Sole

CRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS
A Invoice oponod,

or miss a choice.

New Furniture K
CITY FURNITURE M

II. II. WILLIAMS, Hnunger

Telephone 840

Tel. Blue Ml.

now Jus
Call you will

Oahu Carriage Manufg Co., Ltd
RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA PATJAHL

Dealers in Carriage Materials and tires. Carriages and
Wagons built Order. Repairing and Blacksmitbing a
Specialty.

Cliiin Hoy
Maunakca Near King Street.

Watchmaker,' Jeweler, Oold and Sil-
ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry.
Optical Goods, Clocks, Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies,

Blue 811. P. O, 801.

ITINGr LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,

Coffee, Cigars and Tobasoo, Now
goods by every steamer.

Fine Jo1 Pilntlng, Star Offlcr

75-- 79

g

HOXJ3E

building

Agents

onrly

g'"e"p-'- -.

STORE

Love Untitling, Fort Street

AND

rubber

Kona

K. FUKURODA,
STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

flerchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing
Clothes

Orders Promtply Attended
Printing, ' ' Office,

on

9

584 and 580

P. O. Box tit.

1178

to

Etc.

Tel. Box

1274

of

Al To

Fine Job



ATTOHWJIf AT LA
HOtAH? PUBLIC.

308 Slnngoitwniil HnlldliiR
Til JrHOHaV-M.'.l-K it.

DR. J.M. W1UTN1CY,
DMKTurr.

Boston liulldlpE, INrt Hlrect Over It.
May & 06.

Hours! 8. Tel. Main 277.

I DR. A. E. NIOHOLS 'J

DIINTIBT.

Ofllee Hours: S to 4.

123 AJakoa Street, next Masonlo
tTemple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. 13. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Office: Masonlo Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

OR, A. C, WALL, DR. 0, E, WALL,

jo is iv aA r
LOVE BUILDING. FORT STIIUET,

' 'ephone 434.

OFFICE HOUllS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
I DENTIST.

:ott-Smit- h Building,
Cor. For. and Hotel Sts. He lulu, II. I.

OfTlce Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m.

DR. J. UGIIIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SUIIGEON.

Ofllee: Beretanla, betweon Fort and

Oflloe Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Teiepnono, wnue

A. G. LOVE KIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

HI EH IMIOM
402 JUDD BUILDINO.

j i!. Fin x go.

Mambora of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security,

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
48 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
QROCI RIEB .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

J. A. Mackenzie V. Fernandez Jr.
flACKENZlE & '.FERNANDEZ,

SAMWATIV Pr.TIMIlRnfl.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

jobbing promptly attonueu to.
Shop: Corner Beretanla and Emma

ritrint u TTnnnltllll 'P T T

Telephone, Main 361, with Territorial
Messenger service.

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company. Ono
pea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company. Walluku Sugar Company.
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala. Ranch company,
leap jaia uancn.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
'.harles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet.-"-.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia uoara oi under-

writers.

LIST OP OFFICERS.
C. M. C 30KE President
GEORGE II. ROBERTSON,... Manager
B. F. BIBIIOP.....Treasurer ana Hecty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES, II. WATERHOUSE,

GEORUB R. CARTER.

A.1 IT AGAIN!
Will be pleased to hava my customer?

All.

1 I IMC K B J3 ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Ml King Street with T. A. 8oo
Next to W. W. Djmond Co.

Note neads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Ofllee,

A.Wt'.U .MIIHTI.VU.

ONOMRA HI'IUH n

Notice it hereby given thnt (he annual
IMHlM of the harehnl6i of thr Onn- -

mh Rutar ('umimnr will bp held at th
uflwea nt '. Htttrt ft 'n.. Ltd., an
WMMMIf, tlrtnber M. 101 at ID a. m.

ONO. It. RORKftrON.
TroamrM--.

Date Honolulu, Oct., 14, KM.

Kihci Assessmont Hoticos.

THIS 1IT1I AMK8BMICNT of 5 per
cent or (1.(0 ter share became due and
M.yahle January 2nd, 1991 and boars
penalty from February 2nd, 1901,

The thirteenth and filial aseassment
of S par cent or U.&O per share on the
stook of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has bten levied and will become due
and nayable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 18th
day of July, 1901.

The above rtaeeaementn are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu, May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 10th and 17th assessment of
CO cents each are now bearing- interest
at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2V4 per
cent or SO cents per share has been
called to he due and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 214 per
cent or SO cents per share has been
called to be due and payable Novembor
20, 1901.

Interost will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ton (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one por
cent per i..onth from tho date on which
such assessments are due.

The above nssossments will be pay-
able at the office of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. II. July 20, 1901.

NOTICE
Intending nnsscniriirs by the Steam-

er "Veiituni," leaving Honolulu for
San Francisco on October 'illtli, are
hereby notllled that the above men-
tioned steamer will he given quick-
est possible dispatch, not exceeding
hlx hours at this port , whether she
arrives in me miy or nigiii tunc.
Tickets lor the above sailing must
he purchased on .Monday, October
Ulllli, at the olllce of the under
signed.

This Company will not guarantee
to arrange transportation, nor re-
ceive baggage after the arrival of
Hie" steamer.

Wil. (J. IRWI.V & CO.. LUUTKIl,
(General Agents Oceanic Steamship

Company.
Honolulu, Oclolie 1!)01.

xotici:.
All persons owing tho Honolulu Stock

Yards are requested to make Imme-
diate payment at their office King
street.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
C. A. RICE.

SOT1UK

Mr. F. W. Macfarlano will act for
mo under, full power of attorneydur-In- g

my absence from tho Territory.
W. F. ALLEN.

October 9, 1901.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS,

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halckaulla Sts,

WHITE LEQHORN ECJQS.

For setting, from young healthy well-bre-

stock.
Also a few Cockerels.

C. ELVIN,
Rose Street. Kallhl H. I.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSMTH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Orposlto Emma

Hall.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Ho Leong
C. Kara Seu, Ah Tong, C. Kim Sing, G.
Kim Heo and "Vje Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
formed a under tho
Arm namo of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
the Interest of tho firm Sing Wo & Co.
doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu

'street In this city. -

Ho Leong Is tho manager and C. Kara
Seu assistant manager, both having au-
thority to sign the firm name.

The business of the old firm Is hereby
continued, which has been In existence
since August 9, 1893.

Bamboo Furniture
No. ECS Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

SENATOR ALLISON,
Senator Allison will ho elected for a

sixth term by tho Iowa legislature
which wW meet In November. Should
he live to finish that term he will have
served thirty-si- x years, and will have
surpassed all records. New Bedford
Republican Standard,

1MB ftLWAHA WNM IMMit

IK 11 IB
FnATI.Iil.P ATTAtltMKNT T i TIH'.

Ha Been t'Xle4 the KaawtlBier of the
CnmuittitiM but Me W a Far
NoMer Work.

Of Dattlet WetAMer's iweoem, Con.
trrreemaii M&feli well ajwl truly aaid
In hi oration at Dermutttn collet Ut
"they are food literature, and 1 doubt
If in all f them a aetitence can be found
that I flippant or petty or mean." New
Knaimid has been proud of Weheter
with a teaervatlon from the day he
nmcle the memorable 7th of March
upepch, and to this hour his memory Is
elouded by what must alwaya be sor-
rowfully regarded aa his weak surren-
der to the slave power. Yet now when
the Inteneitlea o(ihat rlod have soft-
ened Into a kindlier dtaiHteltlon, the
harah judgments which Webater'a
course called forth are clearly teen to
have lKen too harsh, and rII the Incli-
nation la to forget the blot and to

the glory of his career.
rongreaaman McCall ban. we think,

marked the vital element of Webater's
power while he was alive and Ills fame
now that he Is dead. In that he vttta
neither flippant, petty or mean. Even
where he wa wrong and where a strict
regard for the truth "mut never cease
to admit that he waa wrong, he was '

rioue, and large, ami comprehensive.
He did not regard the affairs of his
country as matters to be treated light-
ly, to be dismissed with a jesting phrase
or a thought. The life
oi an American cmen wim u nun

business, and he showed that It
was serious In every line and every
word of his speeches on public questions
In these later days, there have been flip-
pant critics of Webster, propounding
the theory that he could not now Im-
press the of the United States
with his oratory that in the language
of the street, he would find himself a
back number. If he attempted such
speech as that found in his Darmouth
college argument, and In his reply to
Hayne. Such comment shows nothing
so much as It shows the shallowness of
such critics, who fall to comprehend
that his strength was in his being a sin-
cere man free from flippancy, pettiness
or meanness. The cynical proverb, "No
man Is a hero to his valet," has met
the apt response, "that that is because
the valet Is not a hero himself." And
tile attempt to belittle Webster, and es-
pecially the oratory of Webster, mny
well meet some such reply.

Daniel Webster's chief service to the
United States was not us the expounder
of the constitution to quote the long-fumlll- ar

description. It was as the
champion of the union. To him, more
than to any one man, America owes
that enthusiastic devotion to the

I union which after he was dead found
expression in the offering of thousands
of lives for its preservation. Genera-- I
Hons of school boys had not pored over
such a paragraph as this for nothing:

"I have not allowed myself, sir, to
look beyond the union, to see what
lie hidden in the dark recess behind. I
have not coolly weighed the chances of
preserving liberty when the bonds that
unite us together shall be broken
asunder. I have not accustomed my-
self to hang over the precipice of dis-
union, to see whether, with my short
sight, I can futhom the depth of the
abyss below; nor could I regard him as
a safe counsellor in tho affairs of this
government', whose thoughts should be
mainly bent on considering, not how
tha union may be best preserved, but
how tolerable might be tho condition of
tlie people when it should be broken up
and destroyed. While the union lasts,
we have high, exciting, gratifying pros.
pects spread out before us, for us und
our children. Beyond that I seek not
to penetrate the veil. God grant that,
In my day, at 'least, that curtain may
not rise! God grant that on my vis-Io- n

never may be opened what lies be-
hind! When my eyes shall be turned
to behold for the last time the sun In
heaven, may I not see him shining on
the broken and dishonored fragments
of a once glorious union; on states dis-
severed, discordant, belligerent; on a
land rent with civil feuds, or drenched,
It may be, In fraternal blood! Let
their last feeble and lingering glance
rather behold the gorgeous ensign of
tho republic, now known and honored
throughout the earth, still full high
advanced, Its anno and trophies

streaming In their original lustre, not
a stripe erased or polluted, nor a sin-
gle star obscured, bearing for Its mot-
to, no such miserable Interrogatory as,
'What Is all this worth?' nor those oth-
er words of delusion and folly, 'Liber-
ty first and union ufterwards'; but
everywhere spread all over In charac-
ters of living light, blazing on all Its
ample folds, as they float over the sea
and over land, and on every wind
under the heavens, that other senti-
ment, dear to every true American
heart, Liberty and Union, now and for
ever, one and inseparable!"

Words like these were the seed which
sprang up In the armies of tho union,
and In the millions of patriotic men
and women who stood patiently behind
those armies during the weary mouths
In which the fate of the union was

If! Daniel Webster after-
wards Incurred the displeasure of u
sensitive moral sentiment, and In 'some
sense tarnished his fame, let it be re-
membered to his lasting honor that he
spoke for the union glowing words
which have never ceased to shine.
New Bedford Republican Standard.

ART LEAGUE OFFICERS.
At the annual meeting of the Kllo-han- a

Art League held yesterday after-
noon the following officers were elected:

President, Philip Dodge;
Miss A. N. Park; secretary and

treasurer. Mrs. Lllla G. Marshal; audi-
tor, W. R. Castle Jr.; directors, W. It.
Castle and E. A. U. Newcomb. The
names of twenty-on- e applicants for
membership In the League were pro-
posed, sActlon will be tuken upon these
applicants nt the next meeting,

CAME NEAR DYING.
"For three days and nights I suffered

agony untold from ai. attack of cho-
lera morbus brought on by eating cu-
cumbers," says M. E. Lowther, clerk of
the district court, Centervllte, Iowa.- - "I
thought I should surely die, and tried
a dozen different medicines but all to
no purpose, I sent for a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy and three doses relieved
me entirely. I went to sleep and did
not awake for eight hours. On awaken-
ing a few hours ago I felt so gratified
that the first work I do on going to the
office s to write to the manufacturers
of this remedy und offer them my grate-
ful thanks and say, 'God bless you and
tl. splendid medldno you make.' " This
remedy Is for sale by all dealers, Ben-
son, Smith & Co., general agents, Ha-wall-

Islands,

Fine Job Printing Star Ofllc- -

SURE

mit

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED

Incorporated untirr the Law of the
Territory of Hawaii.

usnijvu I 080.6cUKDivimii) pitomr is.ooo.oo
orricKna and DtntccroM.

Charles M. Cooke Praaadant
P. C. Jone Vlce-lWda- nt

C. H. Cooke Caahter
F. c. Atherton Aaalatant OMMar

Hcnrr WaUrkjouee, Tom May, F. W.
Marfarlane, K. D. Tenner, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts af Firm, Cor-
porations, TrtMte lndlrttuala, nd wttt
promptly and carefully attend to all

ibuslneaa connected with banking
to It. Hell and Purchase For-

eign Exchange, Issue Letters of CreJlt.
BAVIKGS DKPAItTMBNT.

Ordinary and Term DepoelU received
and Intei Mt allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In peas- -
books, coplea of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building. Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and interest allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one- - - f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Co,

B A IV JHC 13? K M ,

HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Hank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No-t- h Amerljc

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposit:. Received. Loans Mado on
'Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

nm t nnnti)TT.v An.
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear interest
unless it remains unaisturoea tor one
month) 3 month 3 per cant; months i
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Poserved Fund Yen 8,010,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a

'general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, t per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, I per
cent per annum.

Branch of tho Yokohama Specie Bank.

New RepnMic Building. HonololQ H 1

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Lllllia and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

isSropolifan Meal So.
LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Muttqn, Lamb, and Fork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

3lotroioliutn Market Co., King
street, Toioniiono 46.

Tho Jtootli, FiBlnnnrkot, Tele-
phone !I70.

Central Market, Ntiunnu Street,
Telephone 140.

i

I

8HIRT
XliG Xatofit

UIIig Bost in

le most Boasonablo

in Prices

S

33

O,

in

9

&

HOTEL

In

Eleo

King Street

Stylo,

Quality

STREET

AKAMI GO.,

Home Comfort

tricity

Doubtless you have longed for
lamp that did not smoke, smell and

nuisance Itself general.
Doubtless, too the reason that you

have not had olectrlolty becau.o
your house not wired, and you sup-
posed the oxponse of virlng would be
too groat.

Wo would like talk to you about
wiring your house, and glvo you
flguros, which we are sun. will sur-
prise you.

There no convenient
Just press the button, that'a

all; lamps fill, smell,
smoke, everything agreeable.

We will be glad have you come to
our office and we will ixplaln the
whole system you; or, ring up.

I Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

Arrived per Bktne " Planter "
FULL LINE OF

Stcavpl Groceries,
Flour, Feed Sttif s, 3Eto.

Arrived por bark ALBERT," 22,000 BAGS

FLOUR and lots of other Feed For
Sale at Market by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

Tel. 390

?'. vI"'flt- -

.v.:

..'Vi

EHDNATI

to

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
J. X. MoCOY, Prenlclont.

CAPITAL . .STOCK, - - $200,000.00
The only Insurance coupany the world Issuing policies in bothNOLISH and CHINESE languages. x"
Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other fonava

issued fie leading American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-Amtrloa- at

HOME OFFICE: Stangenwald Building Honolulu, II. T.

T. MURATA,
Main Store, 1044
Nuuanu Street

IstBranch, corner ICing and Borotania Sts,
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

lo.Va
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mm HAWAIIAN STAR
DAtl.T ANI

Fabllihrrf pM nftvrtioon (rxcpt
winny) b riH Hawaiian Mar

NWpHlT AxMH'UUOM. lAti.

XKAJtfR U llooon Mar.
sUTUKPAT, 0TOUR N, M.

A THHKATBKBO POHT.

Jtwjrthinit in thla world ii liable to
UMwge. There In no clt) o great that
.11 MMtnot be mined, no empire no firm
that It doe not aulTer from the univer-
sal law of birth, growth, aenlle decay
niMt death. A It la with the flower of
ittte Held an It Is with the Individual

WHi ao It la with amrreRationa of men,
wtthr In clt lea, Koveramenta or

We aee thee facta constantly
repeated In history, we aee the broken
wtmumenta of passed clvlllaatlon, and
yet we think that our own will laat for
over. Just as the new born Infant
oitrriea within It the seeds of death, ao
do U nationa carry within them the
iseeda of destruction. What la liabylon
nw. once the wonder of the world? a
few mound of burnt brick. AVlmt the
once celebrated harbor of Ilhodes, an
unknown flailing iort. The Greece of

4d la a. memory, the Itoman empire
.but a name. To come to modern times,
Hrlstol once had the Atlantic trade,
now for one ship that goes to Bristol,
Jive hundred go to Liverpool. Where
.are the tall ships of New Bedford, long
since rotted away and the race of New
Uedford skippers is no more.

It wb Liverpool, which now ranks as
one of the foremost porta of the world,
that haa aroused this train of Ideas.
'.Liverpool has considered her position ns
.queen of the Atlantic trade as impreg-
nable, just ns San Francisco regards
herself ns queen of the Pacific. But
'Liverpool got a rude shock a month or
so ago when the Berehaven scheme was
developed, and a bill passed through
ParlUmont for the construction of a
pier and other shipping facilities, and
the establishment of a line of steamers
that would cross the Atlantic in four
and one half days.

A reference to the map will readily
show that Berehaven is admirably
situated In n geological sense ns the
eastern terminus of a trans-Atlant- ic

line, but. In truth, the southwestern
and western coasts of Ireland hnvo a
.number of harbors much nearer
America and Liverpool, capable of ac
commodating the largest ships nlloat

shown

expense

jungle

For Bantry fonnatlon of tne assocla.
the

"V it has needed
be the

commodious harbors tI,epassage Berehaven Harbor
in Parliament has revived inrougn non

reminiscences other schemes having
their object shortening of the

.sea passage between Europe Amer
ica. Most of plans had In view
the utilization one numerous
natural harbors of the west or south-
western coast Ireland as the eastern
terminus. projects, how-
ever, has ever passed beyond the ex-
perimental stage.

looking matter over
Liverpudlians have come to the conclu-
sion that they nothing to fear

Berehaven and base their views on
the following arguments:

1) The terminus of steamship line
.should be, within easy of ob
jectlve point. passengers. Berehaven
does meet this condition precedent
The objective point of trans-A- t
lantic pas.genge.rs Is London or the
tinent. to reach either
passengers who disembarked at Bere-'have- n

would have to make an addi-
tional change to cross the Irish Sea.

(2) necessary for a terminus of
trans-Atlant,- lc line, both on the Euro-
pean and American side to convenient
for the rapid and cheap distribution

The population Ireland, ns
compared with rest of British
Isles, is small, indeed decreasing,
and very little of American cargoes
have points as their ultimate des-
tinations, and Ireland's exports to Ame-
rica are small. The transshipment

cargo which would be necessary with'
JJerehaven as eastern steamship
terminus seems to put that place out
of question.

(3) As' a trans-Atlant- ic shipping ter-
minus, Berehaven be under the
great disadvantage having bring
coal from a considerable distance

Wales being the' nearest point);
would be lacking an ample supply of
seamen from whom to select crews, and
the commissariat would more
costly than from, say, Southampton or
Liverpool.

To each and all 'of the promo-
ters of the lierehuVen scheme have an
answer, though Liverpool merchants
nnd steamship owners are not afraid,
the danger still threatens.
Liverpool shipping and commercial in-

terests do not fear that Berehaven, or
any other on the west or south-
west Ireland, can become a

ialverpopl, Is much spe-

culation and. some uneasiness to
future of tho trans-Atlant- ic trade. In
this connection, and pub-

lic seem to be more apprehensive thun
the managers of the steamship
There undoubtedly (n Liverpool a
ileop-seate- d popular fear that the
British st.eAmsWp linos and reference
Is more particularly made tho Liver-
pool lines may be outdone by Ameri-
can and Gerniari enterprise. A great
deal of npprehenHlon exists among the
British public as to the possible com-

petition through 'the Inevitable devel-

opment of tho American mercantile
marine; and there Is keen disappoint-
ment the failure fur of the Liver-
pool companies' to wrest "tho Atlantic
blue ribbon'! AQtn .Germany, Here,
one meetB'ti sharply defined' difference

f vltwa. Hi aefrtlUr itetMlii for
construction nf veeaelt that will not

oiilV rn.rl sis the Iteuirhland and
Kiilci'i Wllhi'lm iter ttin.se, but aim
nil in sfwrd. The J.lvimol
stnimshlp managers profess to bollpve
ilml present conditions, the limit
of speed haa been practically ren. heU,

from the etandpolnt nf commercial site,
ceaa. The claim la made that It would
not par to bulW faater ahlpa than those
now runnlmr between New and
Uvernool.

Bo aeveral d tree lions L.lverixol
I threatened. Mhould any of thla com-
petition really materialise the oollatwe
of Liverpool would not be sudden, It
would lie Rradual. Hut It la certainly
n. lesson In point that might well be
taken heart that commercial supre-
macy, and, In fact, any supremacy
not Invulnerable, ISspeclally la this
true of San Francisco. The other Paci-
fic porta are all reaching out trude,
and San Francisco haa not that
entsrgy meeting such competition as
Kile should. She haa felt herself too
secure. But the opening out of new
railroad lines has sapped her position
of security and the time may come
when she will no longer be the absolute
arbiter of the destinies of the Paolfic
trade.

takes more than brilliant writers
and n set of types to make a paying
ntwapaper. as people have found
to their cost.

The of holding a special elec
tion is considerable, much more than
for the per capita of n general election.
The law, however, requires It, and the
law has be obeyed. The election will
be contested by the Republican party,
nnd tile IIllo district may look forward
to a lively campaign.

The news from Ilamakua continues
perfectly satisfactory. The drought is
broken, and there will not be a reoc-curen- ce

of 1t for many years, in all
probability. If the cattle can be
off the young undergrowth as it comes
up, there will soon be In the
forests which bo recently suffered
from lire.

The yachting Association has lost no
time In inauguratlnr Rome races which
will give interest to their frequent
weekly outings. It has been a surprise
to visitors, that such admir
able facilities there has been more
IntCl'ost tnlfpn In Innnl vnnliHnfr Tlirt

many years Bay, in which 1Iawall yachtuo. h ueen a ren- - tlon will give an Impetus to sport
",c """ " "' which very much,admitted to one of safest and

in the world. ' !

The of the ri!e rk upon mouth of Pearl
scheme bill "uruor aua ueen "U.
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arrival of lumber, but It is safe to say
that once arrives the work will be
hurried on as rapidly as possible. The
deepening of the entrance to Har--

of ib,r 18 menns tlle 1Iercull-'a- task

is

the

so

coast
there

the

it

Pearl

win. il useu io ue cunsiuereu. isui men
scientific engineering is very much ad-

vanced since first the subject of deep-
ening was broached.

Since there has been a market for
curious specimens of fish, a consider-
able number are brought in. Formerly
odd specimens, having no market value
were promptly heaved overboard, and
only those fish which were marketable
were kept. The visit of the fish com
mission has, however, had its effect
upon the fishermen, and they are eager
to preserve rare specimens. There will
be a much larger list of Hawaiian
fishes than was ever expected by the
naturalists, and the list Is likely to
grow from year to year until all our
finny tribe is catalogued.

The next international navigation
congress will be held at Dlusseldorf,
Germany, June 29 to July 6, 1902. There
will be two sections, one for inland, the
other for ocean navigation. In the for-
mer the following will be discussed:
Hoisting machinery; coal transporta
tion on canals; dams; mechanical start
ing of vessels; the utilization of water
power of locks for generating electri-
city. In the section for ocean trans-
portation, discussion will touch; The
use of lighter ships on the seas; the
construction and maintenance of dry
and repair docks; the construction and
cost of dredo'intr machinery.

Captain Ffuellln who was present at
the defence of Orleans remarked upon
the likeness between Wales and
Macedon. Were he now with us he
might have dwelt upon the likeness be
tween Oahu and Oregon, but Shake
speare knew neither Oahu nor Oregon.
Ffuellln remarked "There be rivers in
Wales and rivers In Macedon, and there
is saumons in both." The modern
Fduellln might draw the comparison
"There be sea coasts in Oregon and
sea coasts in Oahu, and there Is sau-
mons on both." Unfortunately the Ha-

waiian "saumon" proves to be no "sau-mon- ,"

but something akin to it, so the
comparison falls.

The Star (lcured out yesterday that
the cost of the Tllley court will be
about $150,000. Suppose it should be
proved that Captain Tllley was not on
a Jag at all, It might be In order to
colleot this from the gentlemen who
brought the charge. It is quite possi-
ble that the charges may not bo

It would have been cheap-
er to have given accusers, witnesses
and accused first class tickets by the
Sprockets line nnd lodge them at the
Palace hotel. But under those circum
stances perhaps charges might become
frequent. . A bill for the cost of the
exposition might have a more deterrent
effect. . . . 4...

Herpicide

Removes
Dandruff
And

flakes
The
Hair
Grow

MIolEU

Sole Agents

i if o.

Just look Into our corner win-
dow and aee the pretty things.

Itlch Cut Glaaa, Starling Silver,
Ornaments, Etc.

We carry a large assortment,
and our Roods ant up to date.

In the other window you will
see a display of Guriioy Kofrl-gerator- s,

the greatest Ice sa r
made.

A HefrlgorBtor. (not an ico
box) for $10.00 seems vory rea-

sonable, does It not?
$l.r0 per month for Ice Is all It

will cost you to run this little
beauty.

Wo cannot closo without men-

tioning our Jewel stoves.
You can purchase one lor

tlO.CO, which consumes vory little
fuel, and bakes perfectly.

Itemembor that wo carry extra
parts for all our stoves, nnd can
do all the work connected with
the same.

We sell Refrigerators nnd
Stoves on tho Installment Plan,
nnd will allow you a fair price
for your old stove or refrigera-
tor regardle? of tho nfake.

ilUlWGi
' LIMITED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Croolcery,
GHlMH C113.C1

Goods
Nos. 53, 55 and 67, KlDg Street

HONOLULU.

Particular attention given
mall and telephone orders.

to

Grand Opening 12

Department,
Linen table Damask, 65c,
and $1.25 a yard. Ready made table
cloths, 85c, 95c, and $1.15.

Dress Department,
Victoria lawn, 75c, 90c, $1.15,
per piece. New prints, 16 yards for
$1.00. Navy indigo prints, new pat-
terns 15 yards $1.00.

T

I Wo nto now (showing the Lntoat Novelties in

Ladies'
Fancy Hose

T Also, a hnmlsonio lino of , . .

in Lislos Silks i

Dress
Trimmings

5n niinftnn Killf Annlintins. QnA ntul Silver
Eflbets and Gold nnd Silver Yokings

mt i" a crw x. m T

PHONE 157 J

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Yarnishcs, and a general
stock of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Port Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale - milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

ntul

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Stc

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparlllo, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., .etc

3 Cases New Goods

Direct from the Maker to Our Store
Domestic

75c.,a$1.00,

$1.25

Hosiery Department,
Ladies' full length, lace, lisle hose, 35c.

50c , 75c, a pair. Ladies' tinder vests,
85c, a dozen.

Ribbons and Laces,
2 cases newest ribbons, laces and

embroidery edgings' and insertions to
match.. Best value ever offered in
Honolulu.

flens' Furnishing Department:
Men's lisle thread half hose, silk stripes and

polka dots grand value.
Swell ties, the very newest, extraordinary value.
Collars in the up-to-da- te shapes, four-fol- d linen,

2 for 25 cents.
Shirts and Underwear, the best and cheapest in

town.

These KTew Goods are 2Vell
Wortlv i Visit to Ovti-- Store

b.kbrr& co,, iyri.
QUEEN STREET
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M.S. 6RINBAUM8 C0.,LTD

Importers nnd
Commission
ncrchants

ron
Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-
signments of colTco and rice

Kelly-Springfle- ld Tire
THE WORLD

F. Carriage Co.,
Merchant to Building

For One Week Only
300 Pairs of Curtains at 75c per Pair and

upwards.
Ladies' Skirts in Alpaca and Crepons at

very reasonable prices.
Belts of all sizes and styles at 50 per

less than usual price.

The Bargain Store
i u BLOM, Proprietor

BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

i ,' II till !

"We are not giving something for no thing but are selling tho finest grade of

WALL PAPER
Ever seen In this at the lowest price possible.

The new Art Nouveau and Tapestry Papers which we have received
are worth looking at and are ready for Inspection at

BEAD'S
BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO CORNER OF EMMA.

All Nations Drink

EXCEPT

A of Health,

Every

JUDD & CO.,
LIMITED

Bond Brokors,
Roal Estato

Insurance--,
Rents and Bills Collected

Office, I ., 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolulu, T. II. P. O. box 667.

TELEPHONE MAIN 223.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wllhelm Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

Llllha Street Near Vineyard.

Note Heads, Bill Htads, Letter neada
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly promptly executed
at the Star Office.

CIRCLE

And arc recognized every-
where us the standard of ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-

chanics who came from
shops in San Francisco.

The dharles Herrick Lid
Street, next Stangenwald

cent

city

Just

and

At Least

Possible Cost
Is what people are
Looking for when
It comes fitting up a
House....

We are the'people to see In that case

CARRIE

The Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOUj.

Keeps the

Primo Beer
Always or. Tap and
in bottles.

10 CENTS A

.. Also Soft Drinksland cigars..

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Leis, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, : lthau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and Horn made Pot
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
314 FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

pure brew Malt and Hops.

Strength and Vigor in Drop.

Stock
Agents,

Schilling

and

direct

the

Honolulu

SCHOONER

iiBpAlTY?

.AGENTS
run

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
P. J. LOWREY, President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
P. J. AMWEG. Auditor.
CIIAS. H. OILMAN. Manager.

C. R. HEMENWAY,
LAWYER.

Ofllce: Room 40G Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

LIMITED.

KING STREET NEAR SOUTH.

Guarantees their cream to be abso-
lutely pure and fresh, containing no
preservatives whatsoever. It Is dell-clo-

on fresh flgs, peaches, baked ap-

ples, or strawberries, and makes elegant
Ice cream.

Ring up Main 216 and place your or
der.

The Honolulu Creamery, Ltd.,

Corner King and South Streets.
TELEPHONE MAIN 216

BERNARD & 0.
CIRCUS.

CONTINUED SUCCESS.

Our New Program Caught Every One

EVERYTHING NEW
BRIGHT,
SPARKLING and
SENSATIONAL.

Grand Matinee Wednesday and Sat-

urday afternoons at 2:30 p. m.

Children 10 cents.

Kona Coffee Store,

BUY YOUR COFFEE i?

THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No, 1 Coffee as cheap as you
can get it any place.

This Coffee is Sold for the Benefit of the

OKPUANAGI?
314 Fort Street. Telepho... Blue 1021.

LOST.

Last evening between Alakea and the
Waiklkl turn, or neighborhood, smallpatent leather, single division purse,
containing fifteen dollars In gold with
some Bllyer. Return to this office. Re-
ward.

T J 113 SINS OF THE FATHERS.
"Do you think tho sins of tho fathersare visited on tho sons?"
"Well, I don't know. Sometimes when

I see and read ubout the sons of some
of our great men It strike's mo that Ifthey are proof of that doctrine their
dads must have been pretty bad men."

M l I N fiS AGO

VI rIKM.lA THICIi y. 1,1 Sic N

HKFOItK.

Plantations Oat Mart of Iabar and the

The "Kanaka Uftmr" Mil which I

causing lot of dlactiMltm 1m Austra-
lia m not the Aral measure of the kin
that haa been before the lawmakers of
the colonies. Ten years ao the same
subject waa brought up, and at that
it nit Queensland passed a law exclud-
ing all Paclflp I aland laborers.

Vlgiro Jacobaen, ot Honolulu waa In
Queensland at the time of the assafa
of this law, and lie dttclttrec that it had
most disastrous effects. "The law wsi
jtaxsed about 1S0," said Jacobeen, "and
in two years the plantations were so
shoit ot labor that ruin stared them In
the face, nnd the law was quickly re-
pealed. The country cannot do without
the Pacific Island laborer, and It round
It out then .

"There are large numbers of 'Kana-
kas' as they are called employed In the
Colonies, and they are just as necessary
as the imported laborers In Hawaii to-

day are necessary to this Territory. If
the new law is passed keeping them
out. It will simply be H political meas-
ure, and it will have to be repealed as
the other law was.

"The agitation ngnlnst the imported
laboieis Is a campaign of vote-catcher- s,

If I understand the conditions. It In

a hid for the white labor vote."
The Colonies secure thousands of

laboicrs from the many Islands around
the big island continent, from the FIJI
nnd Hamoan Islands In closer, where
the pea is well studded with bits of
land. The exclusion of laborers of tills
class will have quite an effect on the
industrial conditions In the Colonies,
and the federation Parliament is de-

voting a erent deal of time to consider-
ing the subject.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning Session Sales: Between

boards, 25 Walalua, SO.

Quotations. Bid. Asked.
C. Brewer & Co . 42S.00
Ewa . 25.125
Hawaiian Agricultural . 290.00
Hawaiian Sugar 26 GO

Honomu 130 00

Honokna 11, 00

Haiku 220.00
Knhuku 23 .00 25.00
Klhel 3 .00 10.00
Klpahulu 103.00
Koloa 170.00
MeUrydc 8.00
Oahu 103.00
Onomea 23.00
Ookala 11.00
Olaa. assessable 2,00 2.50
Pacific 210.00
Pala 225.00
Pepeekeo 170.00
Walalua 46.00 51.00
Walmanalo 160.00
Walmea 70.00
Wilder Steamship 93.00 100.00
Inter-lslnn- d 80.00
Rapid Transit 87, 50

Mutual Telephone 8 ,00
Oahu Railway Stock 05.00
First National Bank 110.00
1st Am. Saving Bank 100.00
Hawaiian Govt. 5's 9S, 00

Ewa 6-
- 101. 00

Oahu R. & L. Co Cs 101 ,75
Walalua Agrl, 6s 102.25

A TERRIBLE PLAQUE.

Fearful Ravages of Mosquitoes in
North Carolina,

As terrible almost as nny of the
seven plagues of Egypt has been the
plague of mosquitoes that visited some
of the eastern counties of North Caro-
lina this summer. They stung people
to the point of positive torment nnd In
some places rendered work In the Ilelds
an Impossibility; they drove cattle so
far Into the bays and streams that they
were drowned; caused sheep and calves
to run themselves to death In an at-
tempt to escape their attacks. At nlgnt
fires hod to be built about residences,
stables and cattle yards that the smoke
might drive off enough of the mos-
quitoes to make rest or sleep possible.
One man who has recently visited some
of the coast counties says: "I saw cat-
tle patiently huddled nbout smoking
stumps In the darkness, while the
houses in which people lived were filled
with the smoke of burning rags, The
very air was alive at night with the
little singing pests. No living thing
seemed to escnpe their sharp bills,
though perhaps cattle and horses suff-
ered most because least able to defend
themselves." The reports of greatest
damage come from Hyde county where
the soli, vegetntlon and drainage are es-
pecially favorable to the mosquito.
About 200 horses have died there from
disease inoculated Into tho system by
me mosquito, r.nd quite .as many nrc
now sick. It Is estimated that already
the loss to the farmers of the county
nmounts to $20,000, nnd It will reach
much higher figures unless the disease
can be speedily checked. Raleigh News
and Observer.

UNCLE SI'S MISTAKE.

Where Manners Did Not Fit the
Man.

"No, Mandy," said Uncle SI. "I'll
never try to follow the example of a
great man eg in."

"What's the matter now. Silas?" sho
asked.

"Well " he said; ''while I was up to
the city yesterday there was a funeral
procession come along. It happened
mat it passed where Stubbs, the great
writer, was stahdln', an' he took off
his hut an' stood with bowed head."

'Well, that showed what fine feelln's
he has, Silas."

"Course it did, an' the people all
said, 'Ain't It beautiful and what a
noble man,' nn' the mourners In the
hacks cried wuss an' ever. An' it did
look purty. so when another percossion
passed I stepped out In front and took
off my hat.

"You blame fool!"
"Yes, I stepped out an' took off my

hat, nn' the mourners commenced to
laugh an' the little boys throwed
stones, an' a big policeman took mo
down to tho Jail, where a doctor came
In an' asked me how long I had been
seeln' things an' when I first noticed
the severe headaches, They ain't no
use tnildn , Mandy, you got to git your
plcters In the papers an' on the clgnr
box lid before you kin mnko a public
display of your flno feelln's nn' peculi
arities." Indianapolis sun.

GREEK ODE.
The eastern cnllego professor who Is

composing a Greek odo will have
assurance to give It publicity without
Hist submitting It to Mr. Trigg of Chi-cng- o.

Washington Star,

A VERSATILE III
iti All II PoCT Ml Pli'lAN I'ltAMA- -

TIHT ANI AHTIKT.

Am MotMeMt Oi-at- an4 Most Accom- -

I:

U1

Oscar 11 of Sweden la probably the
moat accomplished and versatile ot all
living sovereigns, tie la an accomplish-
ed musician and composer, a poet, au
thor, historian and dramatist, sketch en
well, paints In water colors, reads and
w rites eight languages and speaks fte.
He Is a nne horseman nnd the most elo-

quent orator In Sweden, where ota-to- r)

la held In high esteem. At the
same time he Is a man of modeat and
unostentatious manners, and when he
travels shields his royal rank behind an
Incognito and la known aa Count of Ha-- a.

Ills best literary Work waa done
before he aacended the throne, when he
lived In a quiet home on the seashore aa
the Duke of Oesterirotland. His cares
and duties as kins; have not permitted
him the leisure and the liberty to think
and write as he did In the olden days
when he uiig merely a modest country
Kentleinan. Nevertheless he finds time
to prepare many speeches, to write an
occasional essay and to keep pace with
contemporary literature.

His music and artistic work are a di-

version from the cares of state, and
every afternoon when he comes from
the council chamber or his office he
usually sits ut the piano for an hour or,
so trying; the latest music and his old
favorites.

The literary works of King-- Oscar re-

quire ten paxes of the regular publish-
er's catalogue, and comprise an extra.
ordinary variety history, biography,
poetry, dramas .music, essays, speecheai
and criticisms. His first serious work
was published in 1819, before he had any
idea of ever assuming the reson8loll-ltle- s

of a king. It Is historical in char-
acter. His best known historical work
is nn account of the events that oc-

curred In the yenvn 1711-1- 3, a very Im-
portant period of Swedish history. He
has also written a history of the Swe
dish navy nnd a history of the wars of1
Sweden, which Is used as a text-boo- k j

In the schools. His biography of "Char- -'
les XII., King, Warrior and Man," was
translated and published In English In
1879. Several of his pamphlets on Ma-- 1
sonry have been translated Into Eng-- 1

llsli and German, and the speeches
which he has delivered from time to
time during his forty years ot public
life upon every conceivable subject his-- ,
tory, iMilltlcs, art. mcdle, literature,
commerce, naval and military affairs!
fill several volumes. He appears on all
formal occasions oh the "orator of the
day," lays corner atones, dedicates pub-- 1

lie buildings anil opens mnnufnctnrleM.
He loves to make a speech as well ns
the people love to hear him, nnd can he
wise, witty and eloquent In nny of five
languages. I do not know of nny otherpublic man who has similar nccompllsn-muut- s.

It is gratifying for foreigners who
have the privilege of nn audlnce with
the King of Sweden to find him able to'
converse with them In their own langunge. Vow people outside of Scandi-
navia speak Swedish, but the king can
converse freely In English, French,
German and Norwegian, and Invariably
conducts his Interviews with the minis-tor- s

from those countries In their na-
tive lnngunge. Mr. Tliomns, the United
States mlnlstor, says that the king has
a keen sense of humor nnd Is particu
larly ronil of American stories. When
Mr. Thomas hears a new one ho nlways
makes a note to remind him to repent It
to the king at the first opportunity. It
Is not customnry for kings to laugh.
They are supposed to preserve a dlgni- -
fled and serious demeanor on nil occa -
slons. and King Oscar permits no nne to
outdo him In the strict observance of
the laws of propriety. But when he Is
alone with Mr. Thomas, or with Gen-
eral I.agerberg. his particular chum, or
nny other of his Intimate friends, he re-
laxes nnd lets himself go In a hearty
manner. W. E. Curtis in Chicago Recor-

d-Herald.

MR. SOUZA AS A
Mr. Souza, the March King, wears his

uniform at all times and seasons. Ho
compels his men to do likewise. The
fact that he docs so leads to experiences
that are very laughable to him.

Mr. Souza was standlnir In n lnree
building In Philadelphia whiting for the)
elevator. A man came up to him rapid
ly and said: "What Is tho number of
Mr. Blank's ofilce?"

"I don't know," suld the short man In
the blue uniform.

"Well, Isn't he In this building?" ask-
ed the man.

"I don't know," answered Mr. Souza.
"Well, don't you know anything?"

said the, man. "If I knew anyone here
I would report you."

At which Mr. Mr. Souza shouted with
laughter, and the man. catching sight
of the genuine elevator boy, saw he had
somehow made a mistake.

Again, Mr. Souza was standing in a
railway station, on tho platform, wait-
ing for a train. A belated traveler ran
up to him and shouted: "Has tho 9:03
train pulled out?"

"I really don't know," nnswered the
man with the blue uniform.

"Well, why don't you know?" shout-
ed tho Irate traveler. "What nro you
standing here for like a log of wood?
Aren't you a conductor?"

"Yes," said Mr. Souza,' I am a con-
ductor."

"A nice sort of conductor you are!"
exclaimed tho traveler,

"Well, you see," said Mr. Souza, "I am
not the conductor of a train; I am the
conductor of a brass band." Philadel-
phia Post.

WANTED HIS AUTOGRAPH.
There nro said to be 6.000

for Mr. McKlnley's autographs on file
in Washington. It bus been tho custom
oi uie jute presiaeut to devote spare
moments to tne gratification of those
demands In so far as he could, but dur-- ,

a few months' nl.seo.--e or through
buL7lyen with affairs Vr'1' 'Vn

f,, .?.ti".rs. usWn 'or "Utogrnphs
IT Ultll HHC uir

HARD WOOD.
Mnlne's lumber Interests are taking

nn upward look through tho Increased
demand for hard woods, Mnlne's spe-
cialty has been pine, spruce and hem-
lock, but It has some hard woods, nota-
bly white birch, which It means to get
on tho market ns soon ns now railways
can open up comparatively unknown
lund. New Bedford Republican Stand-
ard,

RECIPROCAL.
Richard Crokor Is snld to bo a man

who never forgets his friends. Some of
his friends nre people whom It would
be impossible for unybody to forget.
Washington Star,

0I TUB MULTITUDIIB
who limn uand It, or AT tkOW

using it, we have nevnr limrtf f
niir otiR who )im lienn dUtp-point-ttl

in it. Ko oIaIum it
made for it ricwnt Uim wlifeh
re amply juatiflnd by otnoriaJie

In commending it to tli afflicted
wt rlmply point to IU rvoH.
I hut oon great thlnga, h4 if

oarUln to ooutinna tli oxool
ant work. Tliore in wo uw
loneaily affirm no mwlioitt'o

which can be uteri with jrrattter
and more reaaoimblo fnitti and
oonfldemc. It nourialies nnd
keeps up the itroiiglh during
thoae periods whoa tho npnetitf
fails and food cannot li Jlcet-od- .

To guard against iiiiitnuoua,
this trade mark is put on uvarj

hottlo of Wampo!ti PremrnUou,
and without it nono it genu-
ine. It is pnlatablo tut houy
and contains the nutritivo and.
ciiraiive properties of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with
the Compound Syrup of Hypo-phosphit- es

nnd tho JS.xtrncta of
Malt and Wild Cliorry. Taketc
before mails it croutos nn appe-
tite, aids digostion, ronows vital
power, drives out disonco gonus,
makes tho blood rich, red and
full of constructive olomonts and.
gives back to tho pleaguros and
labors of tho world ninny who
had abandoned hope. )r. 8. IL
McCoy, of Canada, Bays : "I tos-tif- y

with ploasuro to its unlimit-
ed usofulnoss as a tissue builder."
Its curative powers can alwavst
bo rolied upon. It makes a now
era in medicino. It is a low
stop foiward. Tho nntiqtiiliou o?
n dead medicinal nast aro left
behind. One bottlo convincos.
ElToctivo from .tho 11 rat dose.
Sold by chemists ovorywhoro.

Attention Co. 44 A."
Armory Company A, First Rogl

A ment, N. O. II.
Honolulu, October 3fi, 1901.

Every member of this commaml
Is hereby ordered to roport nt the Drill
6,10,1 SATURDAY EVENING at C:30
i. m., preparatory to going into camp.

By order,
II. KLEMMB,

Captain Commanding.

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

In pursuance of an Execution iasuerf
out of the Circuit Court of the First
clrcu". Territory of Hawaii, on tho
Hth day of October. A. D. 1901, in ro
mntter of James J. Hyrno vs. P. J.

i bc ,,,, 18tn ,..'iel!el' " day
October, A. D. 1001, levied upon nnd
shall expose for sale at Public Auction
to the highest bidder, nt the Police Sta-
tion, Knlukaua Hale In Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, at 13
o'clock noon of Wednesday, the 20th
day of November A. D. 19(1, all tho
right, title and Interest of the said P.
J. Voeller In and to the following dcs.
cribed property, unless tho Judgment
amounting' to Six Hundred nnd Fifty
and Dollars, Interest, costs nnd
my expenses are previously paid. Said
Property levied upon being;

All that certain property situate in
said Honolulu, conveyed to said P. J.
Voeller by deed of H. M. and Sarah C.
Dow, dated August 18th., Ifc91, and re-

corded In Liber 130, on pages 7C & 477,
and being that portion of Royal Pa-
tent Grant 3314 described ns follows:

Beginning nt a point on North sldo
of Magazine street 263 feet from
maukn line of Spencer Avenue; thenco
the boundary runs by true bearings N.
IS" 10' E. 50 feet along Magazine streot;
N. 71" CO' W. 200 feet along II. Blarfa
premises; S. 18" 10' W. 60 feet aloiiR
Government land; H. 71 CO' E. 200 feol
to the Initial point, containing nn arcn
of 10,000 square feet. Subject, however,
to the following mortgages: P. J. nnd
Mary Voeller to G. J. Waller, dated Fe-
bruary 15, 1894, for J200 with Interest at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum, for
one yenr, and recorded In Liber 157, ot'
page 331; P. J. nnd Mnry A. Voeller to.
Pioneer Building and Loan Association,
of Hawaii, dated April 11, 189C, for tCOO

with interest ut the rate of 9 per cent
per annum, and recorded in Liber 153,
on page 92,

CHAS. F. CHILLING WORTH,
Deputy Sheriff. Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu, Oahu.

Tho Last Will and Testament of said
deceased, having been presented to said.
Court together with a petition for tlm
probate thereof, and for tho Issuance
ot letters testamentary to Virginity
Gomes the widow of said deceased hav-- .
Ing born filed;

Notice Is hereby given that MON-
DAY, the 18th day of November, A, D.
1901, at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day, at
the court room of snld court nt Ilono-- .

lulu, Oahu, bo nnd tho same hereby lu
appointed the time and place for prov-
ing snld will nnd hearing said applica-
tion,

Honolulu, October 12, 1901.
By the Court:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clork.

J. T. De Dolt, Attorney for Petitioner,
lls-Oc- t. 12, 19, 2d and Nov, 2.

'iv circuit rnilu'l'''V," Hawlli -i-ng MCtoiXten Sit"
the 3ue",fI"herEtnVe of Fran,

Gomes Into " llnnn.fun.? Onhu deceased?'



k fummtr li'ojOr?lUon.
Wall, now Ihi-rf'- n !h

IOB QUESTION I

Jt Know you'll tid r; jrou know
w in wett- - In hot weather. W

you are atisloue to tt that Irr
trtiMi will Rlvr you aatlefactlni. and

Ui t ipply you. Order from

110! ICE X ELECTRIC CO.,

UOWM.' fN AND MARKHAM.

Vtofifcont till Hlue. PoMortW Box MM

OP

Silk Chiffons,
Grenadines and
Applique

Ctnmanclii)r Monday, October 21

bm8roidbr1cd 8ilk chiffon,
uduced from $4.60 to $3.60 aSard.

mbroidkred silk chiffon.
REDUCED FROM $9.00 TO $6.60 A
3TA-U-

satin 8tripkd silk gauzk,tjcry widb, rkduced l"rom $1.60
ito $1.00 a yard.chjokillk spot silk gauze,
xrduced from $1.26 to $1.00 a
Sard.

ml,. crkpjs. rkduced from
?s.0q to $0.76 a yard.

ATTN APPL1UUJS U1SUUUJSU
3TROM $,60 TO $6.00 A YARD.

PUFFED SILK MULL REDUCED
VltOM SS.60 TO $2.60 A YARD.

RIBBON CHIFFON REDUCED
JTROH $2.60 TO $2.00 A YARD.
COLORED SILK GRENADINE. RE-tJCK- D

FROM $1.00 TO $0.76 A YARD,

After the splendid weeks sale of silk
I still have over 200 different styles,
patterns, and colors that I offer this
voek at the reduced prices.

10 FORT STREET

JVTS SOP,
mtnr Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
"XtLBdir Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

lnli.nl Butter, California and
rsi and Fruits.

rSer! delivered to any part of the City

f . G. IRfII S CO., LTD.

Win. G--. Irwin.. President and Manager
Cls.ua Spreckels...First Vlce-Prestrt-

M. O Iff ard.. ..Second Vlce-l'realds- nt

SL M. Whitney. Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
"eo. S. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

OCEANIC mimi? COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CA.I-- .

Telephone Main 82. P. O. Box SCO.

ST. SUGrA SHOTEN,
H.MPORTER OF

Mmms Provisions
u

AND

iry Ooods

KING STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

ma cutis up io due

HART fc CO.,

HONOLULU

ffiHE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Oriental Goods
IJraW IMPORTATION OF Silk

tss, la the piece; Silk Handkerchief ;

Stnt ftimwla; Decorated Tlower Pots;
Cm Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
piOt Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
TOtttisn; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

fill no Goods are the Handsomest
iln all Honolulu

"WIKC WO CHAN & CO.
110-21- 2 Nuuanu Street

i, W. cGhesnsy & Sons.

Wirfesale Grocers and Dealers It
iLeatlier and Shoe Findings.

sxiata Honolulu Soap "Works Company
and Honolulu Tannery.

L Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
SEALER IN

XIQXJORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchanaiso,
JtKD PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

'.M HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
ffalephone mite IUL
r. O. Box M8.

Nerve Tonic
Builds up Ito System. SlronglliMS,

I'lilv nmiii illmnli' N ihi Irving In
nil. 1 1n- - MihxI caHy lnTnmi' imMire
mhI the hi'ttiiiu .r.teai groat If Helilll
lato. )lul yiiit ran rrtaia our ttsahai
MNt ba(t ynnr witnM rte atfnHf

Tale k tl tmrtnlt n Mr. Willi
JtwalNg, nt liaMBMaltoM, 1'nNiawOa,
M'aaUrmAuiinUla. Jn Bit letter We ear I

" ITon rri m, in AtiMrulla three
jmrnaitn, 1 f,iii! ,1 tli.it mv IiIihmI was In lnnl
oondlt Ion anil mv r i. rnl tiii all rundown.
1 tuffrri il Krt'atlv. llvfrom ludlgettlou.
I bad heard , i, ,, I, nt'imt

AYER'jB
Sarsaparilla
I tliouulit I mili try it. I did mi, anil only
tlneti lint ties nsMieil my strength, Imilt mimy KyuU'iii, inxl mn-- my lysH'prln, Anil I
have uiw fun i) it a grout nerve tonio."

If ymi ro biltong, conHltiatPil, nr are
troubled with liewlaclio, take Ajer's l'ill..
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A)tr Co., Until, Mast., U. S. A.

AM Bill
Sole Agonts for Charts
published by the U. S,

Coast and Geodetic
Survey and the U. S.
Hydrographic OHice,

Washington, D. C.

We have received an elo-ga-
nt

assortment of

Also, a large variety of
stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

S. OZAKI
Wavorloy Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

f. O. Box 881. Telephone Sit.

Wm. G.Irwin &Go., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur

ance Company.
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Uu

nlch and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assuror";

Co.. Ltd.. of London.
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of .on
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Neat aftor JaltarMn, iam Madlain,
the "ralbei of the OoflMllytlofl," aa he

m calttJ hla onieiniMirrtea, la en-lal-

to tke credit at acquiring for im
l ulled Hlatea Uie vaat terrlioiy we

necMred tht-ouf- the Loulaiana
Purchase. r

lie waa Ihrouchoul Jetteraon public
life tils moat inliroale friend hia aUvia-i- ,

and a bleat poiilkai lieutenant, lie
s mpaihlaed with Jefferson' anxiety
lor the extenalon of our weatern boun
tin lien, and at the becinnliiK t the ai
i a Hon of the MlMlaaqipi liver question
In- had wi'Hien an able and exhauativeu, nii8f on the right of our weatern ik

lo the free naMKulluii of that
nwr. ilinugli a Jeffeiaoii Jim uami in
i lie opposition to Wahlilnglon ' admln-iMi.iuii-

lie waa naturally so mild and
i urn iliuiory in hia bearing, and ao fair
in conn oversy, that he never loai ihe
iiiitui.ai contlUence and regard of his
poull.-u- opponents, and 1'iesldeni
V uuliington consul led hi in often. As
JelfeiHou a Secretary of Butte for eight

cuih nioie, he wrote the insuuctloiia
which tfUidded Livingston, Monroe, and
oilier diplomatic representatives in all

lH Jeudlntr up to and pending the
negotiation of the treaty, aim was
earnesi in promoting the subsequent
liR'usurcs taken to secure KssesBlon of
the uimost limits of the ceded teirl-tor- y.

James .Madison, the won of a planter
In Orange county, va wb bom in
King QeorKe County, while his mother

an an ay from 'home oil a visit, March
IS, 1751, and he died June 28, 1836, the
lam surviving member of the conven-
tion that niAde our present Constitu-
tion. After graduating as Ii. A., in
1771, he remained at Princeton College,
studying under Its President mull he
became very delicate from over-stud- y,

and lie remained so for a Ioiik time.
Ills participation In the revolutionary
movements of the day, Including the
famous Williamsburg Convention, In
May, 1J7C, which adopted a declaration
of right, and a plan of Independent
government for Virginia, IUh service In
the Virginia Council ot State for tivo
years, and his continuous service In tlio
Continental Congress fiom 1777 to 1783,
gave a new dliectlon to his studies,
making lilm painfully aware of all the
defects of tlio government under the
old Articles of Confederation and In
the end he made himself more pro-
foundly acquainted than any other man
ol his day with the features, merits,
defects and tendencies of all the gov
ernments that hail over existed. He
did more than any other man to cull the

onventlon of 1S7 Into being; t.'ore
than any other man to give our Consti-
tution its form and substance; more
than any other man to secure Us adopt- -
on by Virginia and the other states.
Retiring from the Presidency In 1S17,

he devoted the last twenty years of his
life to agricultural puisults on hU
Montpeller estate, but never lost his
merest In literature and politics, con
tinuing to be consu.it.-- to the last by
tatesmen as an oracle on all Consti

tutional questions.
During the time she presided over

the White House, Mrs. '.Madison bo- -
came scarcely less famous, and even
more popular than her husband. She
gave the Mansion a social eclat It
never had before, and has never at
tained since, excepting, perhaps, dur-
ing the four years of Mrs. James K.
'oik's residence there. As a gracious

and charming hostess, the latter was
often classed as the peer of Mrs. Madi-
son, but, the retired statesmen who no
longer spent their winters in Washing
ton would shake tlielr heads, as If to
intimate that the admirers of Mrs. Polk
did not know Mrs. Madison. Both long
survived their husbands, and were held
n veneration by the whole country as

long as they lived.
Hunts Wllmot Grlswold s "Republi

can Court, or American Society in the
Days , of Washington" says of Mrs.
James Madison: "Dolly Payne, born
n North Carolina, hud been educated

according to the strictest rules of the
Quakers, in Philadelphia, where at an
early age she married a young law- -

er of this sect, named Todd; but be
coming a widow, she threw off drab
silks and plain laces, and was for sev
eral years one of the gayest and most

iiHclnntlmr women of the city. She had
many lovers, but she gave th prefer
ence to Mr. Madison, and became nt3
wife in 1791."

NEW FEDERAL COURT RULES.
United States Judge ICsteo yesterday

adopted new rules for his court, re-
quiring that parties to actions shall
pay costs In advance and that answers

nd other pleadings shall be verified.
The rules are as follows:

No. 120 In all civil actions, tried by
Jury, where the United States Is not

party, each party shall deposit with
the clerk of the court the sum of $21,

being the amount of the fees of the
Jury for said day; upon the finding ot
the verdict, the party In whose favor
said verdict shall be found, shall
through said clerk, pay the fees in his
cost bill as costs against the losing
party. The funds deposited by the los-
ing party shall, upon the coming In
of the verdict, be returned to him by
the clerk.

No, 127 In all actions, suits and pro
ceedings, In said court, which are com
menced by the illlng of a verified com-
plaint, whether a verllled complaint be
equlred or not, It shall be the duty of

the opposing party to verify his answer
or other pleading In bar.

RAPID TRANSIT EXTENSION.
The contract for the extension of the

Rapid Transit road from King and Llll-h- a

streets to the fertilizer works, a
distance of one and nine tenths miles
was signed yesterday. The work Is to
be completed within ten weeks from
November 1, with a penalty of J100 n
uay ror eacn nay after this net-la- that
tne worn is ueiayed. The contractor Is
j. s. jsiaia-e-.

NEW GOVERNMENT STABLES.
The live stock, water sprinklers andwagons of the government are to he

placed In a new Mable at Kakaako as
soon as the necessary funds are avail
able. Tho plans have already been
drawn and the lots are now being
graueu in anticipation or tne new build
lugs.

Tho entrance to the stables will bo
on Keawe street and the latter besides
the harness room and shed for tho roll
1ng stock will have accommodation for
eighty horses, Tho plans throughout
have been drawn with reference to easy
egress in case of lire.

otMtxKoM nmtr
i Mil im l'iillilv Tn f latum To II"

I'lnved Toda

Tin- football gsmf Ihl itftn iio.'ii In
tlltinl fin tout orliH-- on lha ioImgrliiiion, Iwtwrett the I'unahou Athii
tl a and the Hai kfeld It tin I.. n

understood thai In. I'Mnnliini
Athletics nmstst of the alumni of tin
oollire, but this la not tin-- mi. Uu
dub being mrly an athletb Hoiin-tlo- n

that hag the rtcht to . i uir tin
aerYtoaa of any player

tim itacftrriaa Will line up II fnl- -

Iowa:
Center, Motley; 1. g., R. ni Ht , t g .

Bob Hatnoa; r. t Mattock. I. t.. luln-enber-

r. e., Olarfce; I. t.. Hpi-nce- i , i.
h. b., Morse; I. h. b Harrison, f. 1 ,

Klebahn; q. (surrey.
The Punahous have not yet decided

definitely upon lioalllofla Four or live
shifts will be made during the Ki,iin
by way of experiment, to hi i iIhui
just in what position a man doe thr
beat work. The following will play:

.1. Waterhouse, captain; W. William-
son, George Waterhouse. George Ful-
ler, W. Walker, A. Walker, W. Green,
well, F. Atmslrong, .1. .MhichIIIiio, A.
MariHllli' i, A. Judd, L. Robinson, Kim-
ball and Downing.

Hoier will not play, as he is going to
Pearl Hat bur with the yacht.

Hemenway with a severe neck wrench
and Robinson, with the ligaments f his
ankle torn away, both casuulltles from
last Saturday's game, are out of the
playing for awhile.

The first and second teams of the
Malle I lima may play at Ptinahou thisafternoon, llackfeld and Company and
T. Jt. Davie and Company may put
forth teams for the Association League
There wlll.be a general meeting of the'socy men on Monday evening at tin
Scottish Thistle Club at eight o'clock
for the purpoe of organizing a league.

The Artilleries will not put a team in
the field until they are in better fettle.

BASEBALL TODAY,
The second set of the second series

of league games will be payed at Ma-kl- kl

this afternoon between the base-
ball game nines of, first, the Capitol
and Hall teams and, second, the Police
and Customs, The line-u- p shows as
follows. The present percentage stands
custom House. 100. Hall and Son, 60;
Police and Capitol, each 25.

Capitol. Hall.
Mahelona c Cunha
Kauuol j) Kiwa
Ahla lb Paris
Vnnatla 2b Price
Lewis 2b Kaul
Williams ss Llshmnn
S. Chlllingw(irth...rf Wllikokl
Aylett qf Kokl
Yates If Bailsman

Customs. Police.
Gorman c Leslie
Clark P Joy
Scaulon lb.... Chllllngworth
Nowell 2b Duncan
Elston 3b Akau
Tucker rf.......A. Mossman
Tucker rf A. Moosman
Bowers cf C. Davis
Guy If Kunae

BALL TONIGHT.
The Trades and Labor Council will

;.ue a benefit ball at the Drill Shed this
evening. The committees In charge are
as follows:

Reception: J. C. Brown, Thomas Mc-Ra- e,

P. O'Donnell, J. Black, W. Allen,!
T. Hayes, B. W. A. Chrlstensen and F. '

I. McLaughlin; Floor: J. T. Greenwood,'
door manager; J. Nolln. Albert Owens, I

William Oltt, Carl Taylor, C. A. West,
P. O'Donnel, Walter Gunn and W. I
O'Brien, assistants.

CHINESE AND JESSE JAMES.
The Youths' Dramatic Club will re-

peat their success "Jesse James Oath"
to nti iinillence of Celestials tills evening
ut the Chinese theatre. The entertain- -
ment will bo followed with an Inspira-
tion from a Chinese dramatist, Jesse
JamcH should amply satisfy the Orien
tals as It contains at least thirty-tw- o

killing., by knife, poison and revolver,
winding up with a general holocaust of
gore.

HEBREWS TO MEET.

Plan n Cemetery for Persons of Their
Faith.

There will bo it meeting of the He-
brews of! Honolulu at 2 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon at Procress Hall. For
some time a permanent organization !

has been In contemplation the particular
object of which la to provide a cemetery
for Hebrews and a fund for burying
strangers of that race who may die
here. Since the Increase f Immigration
to Hawaii following annexation has set
In, the need linn been Mt more than
ever before, and there have been sev-
eral Instances accentuating this need.
It Is hoped that there will' be a large at-
tendance at this meeting-un- d that suffi-
cient Interest will be manifested to en
able the; plans ti be carried through at
once.

BANKRUPT'S PETITION.
Cham? Tai 'Man. alias C. T. Amana,

of Pnaullo, Hamakun, has filed a peti
tion for his Ilital discharge as a bank-
rupt.

TORFESSIONAL JEALOUSY.
It always makes a veterinary surgeon

indlgnnnt tn hear a dentist called
"doctor."

go
In Less Than

3 Days
San
Prom

Francisco at 10 a. m.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritohio,
Gen. Agent Paclflo Coast

San Francisco,
617 Market Street. '

Palace Hotel,
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A.11 Otst Doors
.... Is Yours

Tho poMS!inn of a bicycle will bring any
pinoo on tli wliolo inland within onsy roach.
Will doubla your onjoytnunt of life. HIGH-
EST iileasuro co:ne8 only with tho best of
bioyalos. Those you will find in tho

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of which wo havo just rocoivod an ontiro now
stock. Know all over tha world to be tho host.
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Canned
Hawaiian

Hawallnn Pineapples before being canned are ripened on the plants
In order that the delicious flavor peculiar to them alone, may bo pr:
served. We have these pineapples In tins at 25 cents per tin. Two
Hinds: . t

GRATED Suitable for Sherbets. Etc.
SLICED Ready to be served as a fruit, Etc.

They are Delicious. Try 13ome.

U MAV JPr f!A TTHu, umi w. uv., U117,,

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

mams

and
the

14 Hotel Street

M. & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY

Corner of Ft :t and Queen Sts

L. KONG FEE,
Tailor,

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mere- e

and Tailoring Goods always in
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and
ing at Short Notice. Batlsrocuon
guaranteed.

The
61 HOTEL

Just received large line:
of MEN'S and BOYS' PER.
FECT F -- TING CLOTH-

ING at price that will as-

tonish you. Give us a call
and convince yourself of a
fact and vp will have your
trade.

Globe
61 HOTEL STREET,

.,e i

.......

ii.'.e.

..
.:...v

o. .
& SON, LTD

e . . .
e."..

BOSTON BLOCK,
EORT STREET

P. 0. Box 38G.

near Nuuanu

NewGoods

Japanes
Goods

Cotton Crepe

Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

Telephone 3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERT

STEAMER.

WON & CO.
Corner Maunakea' and Pauahl Street

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths, amiSheet Iron Workers.
Water Pipe and Gutter "Work la allIts branches.
Orders filled with dispatch.

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies Gentlemen . . .

Japanese Silk and Cotton by
yard in the very latest patterns
also a nice line of travelling caps.

U. SEKOMOTO,
New Store

PHILLIPS

GOODS

JVIox'olafiLiat

Repair

Globe
STREET.

The

AGENTS
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Bob, ... ,i.zaaa Fine Job Printing, Star Office. Fine Job Printing, Star Office. wvvwvwjmvwvwwwiv Fine Job Printing Star Office

H.t'
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Tho King or Tatilo Watora,

A Natural Sparkling Walor

3L Hot 1 Ititl nl llio

X. V.JHcrnld, Kays:

W. C. Peacock & Limited
Holu

ig Clearance
Commencing
September 3,

111 DISPOSE m M III LESS II GOT

Don,t the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

Asada&Co
IOTEL

Wh wiSE do sir
Tou are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
"Who's going to do It?
No ono does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as Rood.

All we ask for It Is a fair price--not

high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any ono who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squares t
price.

STERLING, PAINTER
THK

Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Ju. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

T. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Athcrton Auditor
W. H. and llqr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Co., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Kakikinui Meat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BEHETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Stieet.

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, i'ears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa,

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City,

Fine Job v "tar Office,

.loliiiniils fjprlngH,

Zollhaiis, (Jorinaiiy

Co.,
AjjentH

IE

Miss

Hoogs....Treas.

A most delicious Initio will or

Tuesday,
1901

STREET

J. H. CO. J. H & co.- -

i lRUSTUSIOSnVEYOU

5 M0NEY1NFURNITURE

We are making a specli this I

week of WINDOW SHADES in
all sizes and colors and are sell- - u
CENTEH RUGS AND COUCH P
COVERS at the very lowest a
prices.

DON'T FORGET

That our Upholstering Depart
ment Is the finest equipped In
town, and we have men who
thoroughly understand their
business.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING A BETHEL BTREETB

Phone 111 Main.
--J. H. & CO.- - H. 4 CO.- -

The YonHamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

W, G, IRWIN & GO.
(LlmltdJ

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder).

New York, U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee,
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled,

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Ceme... Lime and
Brick.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office,

Hi ill HAW"Uf MttJI. lAWMlAr. u TuBWH H, UN.

awa an Brick

Aiirgt9iftSSnrliiolo

which oan bt doli-oro- d

ns wnntod, in

whole condition, at a

rongonable prica.

Inapiation invitud.

tin i m 1

1,.

Stile Ajoial

IK I D

COMPAJXY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

II1E GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

931 FORT STREET.

WILL BEGIN A

Grand Clearing-O- ut Sale

ON

Saturday, November 2d,

On Account of Having

To Vacate Present
Quarters The First of

The Coming New Year

J. JVr.

HIR0SE SH0TEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392,

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.

Honolulu Sheet Met ! and Cornice WorKs

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pipe
and Gutter Work Jobbing Promptly
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honol- -

JUST HIVED PER EDEN BESSE

A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Crackers and Wafers
OF ALL KINDS.

Fig Bars, Ginger Cakes, Fruit Cakes,
Selene Snow-Flak- e, Dandy Sill and
Assorted Cakes in Tins,

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
BTAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST,

1irxn.ixntE tmelGctlviai;eclIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners. Architects

and Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoon 8troot oor South.
HeadflUartem fVir Vrnnnlnln Prlmn

Beer, in bottles and on draught. Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you tile
best glass of beer In town.

UJflNTH A SCHOONER.

t

1 1 GUYS BE
INKS! 11111 Kl M'.U A FT Kit

TIMNITt
i'oIIpi I fm On-- Iny

(limit. In h Ihi'i-- . itnK If ul I,.irt
la th fn II lif ii I Hiiit' hi nlon and pcarr.
thai lhp ma u , , ait. i fi.rni all ihpr
atna. anil nviw lh with a quiet ntln4;
Uttvugli Jvaua Chtlft utir Lord. ARM.

Omtral Union Church: lUv. William
U, Xlmaid, paator. Sunday takooi an4
ami o4, M, public woranlfi a
MfMon, It; T. P. S. U. K. prayer matt-m-:; publio worahlp anil aarmon.
Tilt; prayer maatinf, Wadnaadar, T:Mt

kHdran a mactlng, Friday, 1:15
The mornimt aervlie will be In charge

of the Hawaiian Board, and will be de-
voted to an exposition of the work "f
tka board In the nVl. Hepreaentatlv i

of vei church In the Islands whli h
the board will Ik- - present with a

banner telling of the establishment of
tha church and I la work. A4dreaa-- a will
ha made by Rev. Oullck, Itev. (). P.
Irnermn. Rev. V. XI. Klncalrf and
others. In the evening the pastor will

reach on the subject. "Decision: Hh
Relation lo Character."

l'alama Cbaiiel: ltav. J. P. Itrdman,
Sunday school. 9:10; Ooaiiel service,
7:30; Chinese Ooapel aeivlce, 2, conduct-
ed by ltev. K. W. ThwlnK.

German Lutheran etiurch: Itev. W.
Felmy. pastor. Morning service at 11;
Hunday school at 10; prayer meeting
Wednesday, 7: JO.

St. Andrews' Cathedral, First Con
gregation: Dean, the lilgliop of Hono-
lulu; Pariah Priest, the Rev. V. II. Kit- -
cat. Holy Communion, 7; morning
waver and sermon, 11; pule ahlahl,
3.30: tenong and sermon, 7:S0; choral
celebration of the Holy Communion at
the morning service on the last Sunday
in the month.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, Second Con
gregation: Itev. Alexander Mackintosh
rector. .Sunday school, 9; morning ser-
vice. 9:45; evening service, 0:30.

The choir nf tile Second Congregation
of St. Andrew's Cathedrnl will render
Sunday morning at the 9:45 o'clock ser
vice, Sullivan h Te Deum nnd Jubilate
In D major, and the anthem "Seek Ye
the Lord." by Itoberts, Mrs. Dr. C. 11.
Cooper taking the solo.

St. Clement's Chapel: Rev. John e,

minister. Holy Communion,
llrst Sunday In the month 11:03; every
other Sunday, 7:15; Sunday school, 10;
morning prayer and sermon, 11:05;
evening prayer and sermon, 7:03. Rapid
transit cars puss the door.

Methodist Episcopal Church: Rev. G.
L. Pearson, pastor. Sunday school, 10;
morning service, 11; Epworth League,
0:15; evening service, 7:30; prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday, 7:30; Bible study,
Tliursuny, 7:30.

Preaching by the pastor morning and
evening. .Morning subject, "The Ethi
cal Law of Indirectness;" evening sub-
ject, "Vicarious Suffering."

The First Methodist church hns or-
ganized a Sunday School Home Depart-
ment and Invites any one to Join the
class, as it will also be termed. Thirty
minutes a week devoted to the study
of a lesson is all that Is required of one
to become a member of this new de-
partment. Those desirous of becoming
members of this department should ad-
dress their applications lo "Home De-
partment of the Sunday School," P. O.
Box 100, Honolulu. The necessary lite-
rature will be furnished to all mem-
bers.

Christian Church: E. S. Muckley,
pastor. Sunday school, 9:45, morning
service, 11; evening service 7:30; Young
People's .meeting, (i:30, Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening 7:30. Preaching
mornlnir and evenlnir bv the nastor:
Morning subject, "Self-Sacrifi- und Its
Rewards;" evening subject, "The Stlm- -
ulus of Opposition."

nhrnnh- - ov w
Parker, pastor; Rev. W. D. Westervelt
In charge of the even ntr services. Sun -
day school, 10; morning service, 11;
evening service, 7:30; Christian Endea-
vor, C:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday,
7:30.

Kaumakaplll Chapel, Palama: Rev.
E. S. Tlmoteo, pastor. Morning service,
11; evening service, 7:30.

Roman Catholic Cathedral: The
Bishop of Panopolls. Low masses, holy
communion, C and 7; children's mass
with English serman, 9; high mass,
with English sermon, 10:30; rosary, with
TnT
m1

benedict- -

' ' weTays'low
f n i 7

St. Augustine's Chapel; Rev. Father
Valentine In charge. Sacrament of the
mass, 8:30.

Catholic Church of St. John the
uapust. Rev. Father Clement In
charge.

Church of the Sacred Heart, le

(Punahou). Rev. Father Cle-
ment In charge.

Portuguese Protestant Church: ltev.
A. V. Soares, pastor. Sunday services,
11 and 7:30; Sunduy school, 2:30; Wed-nesda- y

prayer meeting, 7:30.
Chinese Church (Congregational):

Rev. Edward W.wing acting pi s
Sunday school. 9:30; preaching service,
11;
evening service. 7?30;Ln Wednesday,
prayer meeting 7:30.

Japanese Church (Congregational):
Rev. T. Okumura pastor. Services at
the old Lyceum at 11 and 7:30 o'clock.

Maklki Chapel, Kinau street. Preach-
ing services, 8.

Japanese M. E. Church: G. Moto-kaw- a,

pastor; Sunday School. 10: morn.
ing service, 11; evening service, 7:45:
class meeting, 8:30; prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 8. Services In the chapel
at the end of Kukul street adjoining
St. Louis College grounds.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ:
O. J. Waller, pastor; services in Mill-la- nl

Hall. Sunday school, 10; preach
ing in Hawaiian, n; hook of Mormon
class 5:30; church history M," clHoV

rmino Authoilty.
Seventh Day Advcntlsts: Rev. n. t.

iiuwe. pastor; meeting place, chapel In
Printers' Lane. Saturday, Sabbath
school, 10 a. m.; preaching, ut 11 o'clock.
Wednesday, pruyer, und missionary
meeting at 7:30,

Salvation Army, King street Cap-
tains Burgess and Sullivan In charge.
Eaily prayer meeting, 11:30; wharfmeeting (old Fish Market) 10; holiness

meeting, 11; Jail meeting, 12:30; Sunday
school, 2:30; Bible class, 3:30; Btreet
meeting, 7:30; evening meeting, 8; pub-
lic meetings every evening In tho week
except Friday,

Young Men's Chrustlon Associationmeeting for men at 4.
Address by B. L. Howe, sublnnt! "Am

a Mon Thlnketh In His Heart,"
Relief Camp No. 2. Sunday School.

1:30.
IllBhop Memorial Chanel: Ivnmnlin- -

melia Schools, Dr.. W. B. Elkln. chan.
lain. Services Sunday mornings at It
o'clock except on lost Sunday of tho
montn service at i p. m., Alumni and
friends cordially Invited.

I'enlel Mission, Irwin block. Nun.
nnu street below King: Miss E. Udden- -

it,
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Based on
Stern

AVe are prepared to show the public the
finest line of up-to-da- te EOOTWEAli ever
exhibited in Honolulu with prices to suit all.

Our line of slippers for ladies are excep-
tionally line. We invite all to call and
inspect our new specialties.

cmem

-- I $
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for
Hanan's Shoes
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HAWAIIAN
Engineering

Rooms 008, boo, bio atangonwnld Building,
V
J All classes of Engineering work solicited. Examinations, Surveys

and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electricalf Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, nnd
construction superintended in all brancnes of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Plero, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION riven to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Englnoor nnd Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Sccrotnry and Treasurer.

berg, missionary In charge. Gospel
meetings every night.

A meeting for seamen Is held each
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock on the
wharf at the foot of Nuuanu street, at
10 o clock Bible class at Mission; 3 p.
m., holiness meeting; 7:30 street meet
ing King and Nuuanu afterwards in
hall.

Christian Science services, Beretanla
street, between Punchbowl and Alapal
streets. Entrance "Non Parelll, llrst
cottage to the right. Services on Sun
days at 11 a. m.; Wednesday evening
nt 7:30 o clock.

The Baptist Society of Honolulu.
Regular meeting (list Sabbath after.
noon of each month at .3 o'clock In
Young Men's Christian Association
parlors. A cordial Invitation is ex
tended to all.

The Bible class conducted under the
nusplces of the Young Women's Christ
,un vssociaiion, win meet ai me rest
uence of Mrs. J. H. Atherton. on King
street, tomorrow afternoon at 3:30. The
subject will be "Hymns From the
Bible." Mr. Bancroft will lead In the
Instruction, and all the members of the
'!?sP,cla,tloP. wh. ?are to e".me' ttre cor"

I"'"" "" l" uc l .

DRUM-HEA- D CONVERSION.

War Cry Scores a "Beat" on Its Island
Contemporaries.

The current number of the War Cry
"scooped" the entire Island press In the
following under the heading "The First
Drum-Hea- d Conversion on Record In
Hawaii:

"HILO, Hawaii. The past week has
nf ,...,.v.. mi... r I I

- -e- d1n imstrength. We have opened up two
outposts, Wulakea and Olaa. At Wala
ken a drunken man knelt at the drum
head and professed conversion. He
seemed In eurnesat und his conversion
will mean a good deal to him ua he was
earning u laige salary und spending It
all for drink. This Is tho llrst drum
head conveislon on record in Hilo, but
we believe It will not be the last. The
drum makes u good penlntent form. At
Olaa 1 was entertained by Mrs. Captain
Gillette, who with her three children
helped us In the night meeting. The
audience was nvpntly native, only a few
whites. A native interpreted for me

NEW CHAPEL AT AIEA.
The Japanese Methodists are planning

to build a new church ut Alea. Money
Is being collected for the purpose, andthe erection of the building Is expectedto commence in a few weeks. Thestructure as it is planned will provide
u chapel for church services a reading
room and school rooms.

BOSTON CONCERT COMPANY.
"IJenihurd Wulther the great Belgian

violinists has taken Halifax by storm,"says the Western Chronicle Halifax.Bernhard Wulther, as u violinist Is so
' nutlonaTre 't unfSSu'SatS:m t on. Tl, b

again in our small town," says theDaily Journal.
ur Newton, Fred Emerson liruokHsays: "Newton is a humorist who '

makes you laugh. He Is one of the I

greatest of character delineators. He Is
me cnurucier no presents, and his faci-
al expression cannot be excelled. When
he Is done you wonder how ono man
could faithfully represent so many peo-
ple. Ills recitals are so Intensely In-
teresting that one has to hustle to keep
up with his changing moods. The audi-
ence Is hardly done one laugh beforelaughing again, and often there's a
tear between tho luughs."

"Lillian Norma has a wonderful mez-
zo soprano voice. Her articulation is
so clear Uliut every word of tho songs
cun bo distinctly hoard. Sho has a
charming stago presence," says the
CourJer, Liverpool, Englund,

Some of our best muslcul people who
havo heard members of the Boston
Concert Company hope that this strong
company win be able to stop over here
on tholr way to Now Zeuland anil Aus-
tralia In the latter part of November,

Fine nook and Commercial Printing,
Star OtlJce,

W1UJJ,! .." Unhh" to,K .VA Hu."e"

'""h "JinY'V Cuptain."
U" by 1Um'

Real
I Facts

....Reality

Shoe Store.
Headquartes

VAV.VWAV.ViVAV.V.V.ViVAV.V.VAVAVWiV.'.

Construction Co.'

PACIIECO'S

Arrests Falling Hair,
lienors llio Growth,
llemorcs the Dandruff,
.Relieves 1'rickly Heat

1

An absolutely porfect hair pre-

paration.

PAdCO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Dru"ti
And at the
Union Barber Shop.
Telephone Main 232;

P. O Box 911 Tel. Uiix K

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanfse Provisions

PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner BtaXB)

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MHJSS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAES

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description
to Order. Particular attention paid laShip's Blacksmlthtng. Job Work JDx.

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Snsurance Agents
m

tST AOENTB FOIl JEJ '

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OI B08TON.

ETNA

RRE INSURANCE CO

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
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On the Mootul floor of the
tw Collins building, King

Will ba raulv br Novem- -

BxosUcnt lowtlioit, reMon- -

Alao a ttuwbr of detimble
fttrnWid Uouhvb.

L. 0. ABLlflS,

Real Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i3D

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jas, II. Lovk

147 King Street

Slcphono Main, 101
. 0. Box G83

Harry Map,
Stock and

Bond Broker

ffember Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

jELectric FJash Lights,
CLover Leaf Electric
Bike Lamps, Surgical
and Night Lamps, etc.

To
Whiteley

wmw exerciseftl Is to

IBSr Hightly
Exercise

PEfBH I mm CO., LID

G24J FORT STREETJ'l.l I

TELEPHONE 317

Uiai! Mule Haaaar
Th Kaah
Jaa. r. Morgan
Wall, Nlchola Co... ek-" -

MMVS I.N A MJTgiiltl.l..

lniHMHili Tli nt IHui Ciniilttiisml
Aims of t tin llii).

Tha clothing of the Kaah la knonfn j in make, lit and wear.
There will lie matinee add evening

pel forma m en at the cinua tonight.
The Heiiili lde Window at the IlolllaterDiug Company Is a sight well worth

aeeinK.
on Monday at noon Morgan will aell

a lot of damaged merchandise at the
Oceanic docks.

High tide tomorrow, Sunday at i.tt a.
m. Full inooii at 4,88 a. in. .Mown rlaeaat 5:46 i. m.

The Wleaalah" waa rehearsed bv the
oratorio orKanlaattun .it l'uuaht hall.
vnwu wnrgc, miii enniiiK.Ihe tax anneal court has dlstnwid nf
all income tax appeals coming before It.
lla decisions will be humled down In u
lew uaya.

On account of having to vacate lues- -
ent quarters, the Golden llule Bwznar
will benln a grand clearing sale on
oaiuruay, November 2.

llie Isconsln will probably get away
for Tutulla this afternoon as soon as
Governor Dole will have completed hU
olfk-la- l visit to the vessel.

The Solace Is expected here this after
noon or tomorrow from San Franalaso
with the members of the Tlllev court
martial aboa:-'l- .

The schooner Knulkeaoull arrived this
morning from the Hamakua coast and
reports that the rain was still fulling
there when the vessel loft last Thm.s,
day.

Senator J. D. Paris of Kona has been
experimenting at his home with kero-
sene oil as a weapon against mosnultos.
Pti,,.-- .

" . v. :
yuite a little crowd of folks arp troint? '

tn vloiv h ,oQ f T,,riTMiM,. this afternoon. Them will u
i. .... ,t. ... ...

n. men BiKiii niui mo sLrini? or
eighteen yachts leaving the harbor.

iieiigiitrul muslcale was elvon last
night by Mr. and Mrs. C. lledeman at

aiklkl, the program consisting chlolly
of selections from the pianola and vio-
lin solos by Miss Iola ISarber. Cliarles
Klston also added to the entertain-
ment.

Miss Alice McC'ully, daughter of the
late Justice McCully and Mrs. McCully-Higgin- s

gave a delightful and novel
dance last evening at the Japanese tea
house on Pacific Heights. A special car
brought home the guests at a late
hour.

Kamaalnas say that there Is no coral
In the old Kaahumanu wall which has
been removed limn wibler A vein D"
order of the Board of Public Works'.
The wall was built of lava rocks in the
regular manner although it was ;mi

solid structure of that kind

sipi lim
(Continued from Page 2.)

ARRIVING.
Saturday, October 26.

S. S. Aorangi, Hay, from Victoria and
Vancouver, at 9:30 a. m.

DEPARTING.
Saturday, October 2G.

V. S. Battleship Wisconsin, Relder,
for Pago Pago .in afternoon.

S. S. Aorangi, Hay, for the Colonies at
5 p. m.

Passenger.
Arriving.

Per S. S. Aorangi, October 20, from
Victoria and Vancouver Mrs. C. G.
Ballentyne and n children Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Slnglehurst and 2 children, Mr.
find Mrs. H. D. Sllliman, Mrs. J. Schnei
der, Mr. and Mrs. II. Denlson, Mrs.
Ramsay. Mrs. L. M. Smith and 2 chil-
dren Miss V. Lyman, Mrs. Thorton, and
2 children. Mrs. Southard and infant.
Mrs. Turner, Mrs. and Miss Simpson,
Mrs. iydgate, R. Larmout, Mr. and Mrs.
At Turner, J. Dean, A. Potter, F. Hlck-o- k,

W. Parish, H. D. Clarke. W.
Adamthwalte, L. Perrln, L. McTaggart
AV. F. Glddings. Miss E. Glddlngs, J.
Walsh, J. Begness, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Nakashima and Infant.

Per stmr. Klnau, October 20, from
HIlo and way ports Miss M. E. Hyde,
T .B. Killane, S. C. Hammond, Miss
Kobbe, II. II. Seovell. W. C. Lyons, J.
W. Allen nnd wife, D. Houghs. S. Peck.
Mrs. S. Peck. Mrs. Dr. Reld and child,
R. J. Thome and wife. R. D. Lange, J.
Zamgraf, T. Znkldoa. G. K. Hale, Mrs.
J. T. Rurao, Mrs. Madeira and 2 chil-
dren, J. Sehoelmaster, S. Schneider, Dr.
Atherton. Mrs. A. W. Carter. 3 children
and maid, A. Ahung, Mrs. J. E. Shaw
and son, and SS deck passengers.

KINA UARRIVED.
The Klnau arrived today from Hllo

and wav norts at 12:30 p. m. Purser
Beckley reports that fully 3 inches of,
rain had fallen at Hamakua up to last
night.

PURSER MASON NOW A BENEDICT
r..nH A,hiiK ATnonn nf tllA fi. S.

Aorangi has joined the ranks of the your pick,
benedicts. During the stay of his ves-
sel In Vancouver this trip he went over
to Calgary, Alberta, N. W. T. and was
united in marriage to Mary Domlnls .

Pritchard, widow of the late Captain C.
E. Pritchard R. N. The ceremony was
performed October 10. Mrs. Mason ac-

companies her husband on this trip of
the vessel.

HENRY illlf li CO

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Firo Insuriuico Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

fu HAH'AilAH WVAh, n, m.

WAN,

, Auctioneer and Broker
65 Queen 5troul

0. Box 5SM Tctoplioiir 7!2

ID RWRITER S SALE

0i MONDAY, OCT. 28,
AT li O'CLOCK NOON.

At the Oceanic S. 8. Co' wharf tt.-.-

nolulu. I will sail at public auction foraccount of whom It mnv .w.n, n,- -
uiuuwing merchandise dnmngtd On voy.
are of Ininnrlntlnn

; Alameda, Herrlmtui, master, from Saii
Francisco.
MARKS:

L. & Co., 8 cases Stout.
Wellnmn Peck Co.. 6 cases cigarettes,
AV. II. Mixes. 2 oases Tobacco.
Hall ft Son.. 4 eases Paint.
T. II. D 4 cases Rolled Oats.
(O)
X 1 case Breakfast Gems.
Terms Cash.

JAS. V. iMORGAN
5

AUCTIONEER

For Kent.
neainence on Prospect street. Lot

contains nvnr 1 nnrn.
n.-niu tiD .i ,ni. "'."-""'- I "'BK'tciieii, 3 beurooms with clothes o osets,

'Grounds planted with valuable tropi
cal fruits.

Situation commands the finest view of
city and sea, of any residence In Hono-
lulu. Bent $50 per month to a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
65 QUEEN STREET.

OF

iusiness Property

The undersigned will receive appli-
cations to lease lots In the "SCHMIDT
CENTRAL BLOCK" on Beretanla
street, No. ESS, adjoining the premises
of the Queen's Hospital

This valuable property will be divid-
ed into several business sites and offers
a fine chance to Investors in Real Es-
tate. Suitable for Stores, Lodging
Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
lots will be treated in priority and It
will pay to make early applications,

An important feature of these leases
is that the lessee has the option ot
purchasing his lot in fee simple during
the term of his lease at a llgure based
on the rental he is paying.

Terms and conditions of lease with
amount of rents asked can be had on
application to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
63 Queen street.

BARGAINS
i::

Horses, Mules and
Carriages.

The business of the HONOLULU
STOCK YARDS CO. is now being clos-

ed out and all stock Is offered at private
sale.

The list comprises:
Carriage and Buggy Horses.
Hack and Express Horses.
California and Hawaiian Mules.

Buggies, Hacks, Surrles, Phaetons,
Etc

Sets of Single and Double Harness.
These are for sale at low rates.
Call early at the stables and take

JAS. F. MORGAN,

C. A. RICE.

Under Instructions from the owner I
offer for sale that fine residence and
property situated on Klnau street be
tween Flikol ana streets.

Grounds are 50 by 80 f et with ce-

ment sidewalks and curbing. Servants'
quarters with patent closet and wood
house In the rear.

Main dwelling house has sitting room,
dinning room, Kitchen, largo pantry,
mosquito proof lanai down stairs. Three
bedrooms, five clothes closets, large hall
way, bathroom with hot and cold water,
mosquito proof lanal upstairs.

House has electric wiring and fixtures,
cozy corners, window seats, large front
lanal 10 by 21 feet.

Further particulars and plans of the
house of

JAS. P. MORGAN,!

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P.O. Box 501 Telephone 72

Surprise Party

TiiAfi naucm.x WHAT WR
iTSHf5 9ima ovn many
tllfl9l AKD PATHOM. THE
CO.MI.ya HOLIDAYS WILL
WtTHm AN IWNOVATlON
IK OUK STOltB AND THE RE-
SULT will mo pleahino
TO CUSTOMMItS AND FIRM
A M1CU.

K1018P YOUH WlflATHlCR-IflY- K

ON OUH SHOW WINDOWS
HOLIDAY SUOaiSSTIONS IN
AUUNDANCI5.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD,

A Wineglassful of
Health

Is your stomach disordered?
Is your digestion Impaired? Are
you in a weak and run-dow- n

condition? Are your nerves out
of order?

If so take a wineglassful of

Royal Malt Extract

Three times a day with your
meals. One dozen bottles contain
more strengthening properties
than a whole cask of ale or por-
ter.

Royal Malt Extract, the kind
made from ripe barley, nourishes
and Invigorates during convale- -

jj scence. Always helps never hln
ders puts the whole system
right. If you get the genuine
Royal Malt Extract you will not
be disappointed In results.

23c. bottle or $2.50 by the dozen.

1

J&bronDntqCb)
JORT

& fCJNG.

SOLE AGENTS

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER .... 2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

g Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Coia-pan- y,

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sujrar Company,
Kahului Rail oad Company,

AND
.:Tho California and Oriental

Steamship Company

KAIVISIII CO.,
Contractors and Builders
Painting and Paper Uangiug

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street. No. 450
Telephone, Blue 3531,

YUEN lyEJE?,

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER, P.
PAINTER. AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

Nuuanu Street, ... .Near PauahL

Chairs from t ,75 up
Tables from J.25 up
Bed Room Sets from... Sli.OO up
Meat Safes from '1,60 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea-ona-

prices,

P. O, BOX 912.

4
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Shirts. .
..a.;

?!?

.. t

News fori

The New York
ara alraady thawing
Bf ghlrta. Anomalousthg slilrta will
or Honolulu
Dread way. That's

- summer here.?.
:;.:

m .

KB:
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Men this Week.

shirt mnnufaeturars
thrtr ISM ittrn8as It may aaam,

be worn on the streets
before they are seen on

because It's always

AVe have ordered our quota of the
naw shirts and In order to make way
for tliam, we place the balance of theaid atock on sale at

35 Cents apiece
Don't make the mistake of thinking

that these are Inferior shirts, Just be-
cause they are aheap. They are

dollar shirts of lino Madras, solid
colors and, perfeot fit. A dollar does to-
day what It would have taken three to
do a few short months ago.

With the negligee shirts we have plac-
ed a few fine LAUNDERED WHITE
SHIRTS which will go at the same
price

35 Cents
As a bait? Well, yes, ns an extra In-

ducement to get you men coming In
here for your furnishings. These shirts
are of "Waohusett" and "Garland"
manufacture, with fine 2100 linen
bosoms and wristbands, felled seams,
reinforced back and front, and with
long full dress, or short bosoms. But
there nre not many of them, bo you'll
have to step lively, gontlomen, If you
.would participate in the spoils.

Three for a Dollar

WJIT WW m it 111 mTSIlMHMtmm III i

Antiseptic Solution
A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen. & Robinson's Lumber
yard la now open for business.

WILDER COMPANY

Eotabllehed In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEAZJCRS IK

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH A3

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queon Streets
HONOLULU. H, t.

O. Box 803. Tel. Main SSSl.

IC ODOa
35 Hotel Street

J
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

, iTi'iit(lllgln(l

f

Sacrificed

0.V.
..

::
.

it

llftgaJTJ J.I

III 1 Km

We Received a
Large Stock of

Japanese Good
OMPRISINQ

Fine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

SAYEGDSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 3271.

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

p. o, BOX C09,
33 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

"YJGE? WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot.

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCERY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Clgara
nd tnlmcco and California Pntatoea.
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements

and Fine Commercial Printing at thaStar Office,


